
Wayne County for the easement
to construct and maintain- a water
line, the council approved the
plans f'i'Jlowing a request by Virgil
Kardell. .

The amendment will 'extend
the easement for a full mile in-.
stead of a half-mile, according to
Brummond.

LOCAL DELIVERY a3~ - NEWSSTAND 450

SHE SII:D FAINTING spells
caused her to make the decision.
She said she would suddenly pass
out for no reason at all and the
doctor recommended she should
enter a senior care facility.

"It would keep me in bed a cou
ple days after I'd have one, but
then when I got to feeling better,
I'd be back to my normal self,' she
said. "I haven't had one~in quite a
while, but the doctor thought this
would be best for me and I

SHE SAID HER husband Emil agreed."
Reinhardt, who died almost 20 She said the one thing which
years ago, moved into Wayne she has been impressed by in all
when their son took over the op- the years of her life have beenthe
eration. She said when Eniil died, changes which have occurred in

she stayed active;;by~w:;;o~r~k:in;,;g:..;;o~n_.;w~aY:.;,n;,;e;;.'......_-------,.

. ". I
WRAPPING THE SIL,VERWAREls lu~to~e ofCareCe"tre
resident Ella Reinhardt's actIvIties wlilC;h she enjoys. She.

,also does some crochetwQr.k. I,

8y Mark Crist
Managing Editor

At the Care Centre

Reinhardt .enjoys hobbies

THE CITY COUNCIL also ap·
proved resolutions 90-18; 90-19
and 90-20 followed respectively by
the passinq of ordinances, 90-9, 90
10 and 90·ll, which wili allow the
city to sell of lots 8, 5 and 3 in the
Western Heights Second Subdivi·
sion.

According to' City Attorney Bob
Ensz, the sale of the property
comes after the city assumed the
property when Jim Coan had it
foreclosed on him. Ensz said the
city is selling the lots to recoup the
losses from the assessments.

In other matters, the City
Council:

• Approved plans and specifica
tions on a purchase of a fou(wheel
drive looder. The bid date for the
loader Was set for Tuesday, April
24 at 7:35 p.m.

Apparently, the purchase of
the loader has been talked about
for three years aQot.fhis year, the
city.1las money' set' aside -in its
bud yet for the purchase,
according to Mayor Wayne Marsh.

IN A SEPARATE matter dealing Brummond said the loader will
with a contract, the City Council be used for various public works
approved by a 7-0 margin an tasks, such as in city parks, streets
amendment to a contrad with and at the transfer station.
Nebraska Public Power. According • Waived a hook-up fee
to city clerk, and acting city ad- charged to the State of Nebraska
ministrator Carol Brummond the Department of Roads on a sewer

--amendment-wiIHorc-ecNPPDto -use' line,--lhe-charge-the-dty-would
the discount figure in the contract have assessed is $1,500.
at the normal time of rate review. • Approved plans to apply for

The contract, which was ap- federal funds for the continuation
proved --by- the City Council in of the senior citizens center
February, is good for 25 years. -Title minibus.
<on\fa"c-witl-expire--Fe~-;-z{}I-5;-------Buring-exe"ttlive-sessiol1, th e
according to Brummond. council recessed until 7 p.m. on

In its dealing with the matter of Monday, April 2 for discussion of
amending an agreemeht _with the administrative position.

'~€RDofftdaI5'speak.

.'Emotion runs high
at council_ m,eeting
WAYNE - An emotionally in

volved Ron Roots, president of
Community RefuseDisposal, asked,.
the Wayne City Council to recon
sider its decision to change ·solid
waste disposal companies at the
City Council meeting Monday,
March 27.

"Tonight we1re on '.the threshold
ofa new problem called Subtitle
0," he said in his address to the
council. ftl take things very person~

ally and- I think-we're as aware as
anybody that the changes are
coming."

;_ "... We need to bring things up
.. -t(} speed and- we--fully intend- to

bring ourselves to full compliance
w'lth any new laws. Since we have
been given no directions from the
government which way the laws
will go~ we aren't going to make
any changes, until we need to,
Wha~ we're asking"from the city is
that It stick with us until we· know
what changes need to be made."

In response to Roots' request,
the council informed him that no
decision could be made at Tues
day's meeting. At an earner meet·
ing, which Roots was responding
to, the council had approved the
conditions of a contract to have its
solie! waste disposal handled by L.P.
Gill, Inc. of Jackson, Neb. The new
contract would result in the
discontinuation of service with
CRD.

wi'lI be Phil Ranney, ,Wayne and the
Duchess will be Ansela longstaff,
Wayne,

Thirty-seven WSC students will
perform in the· play about a young
girl's adventures in Wonderland,

Pe·normance - times are 'Thurs
day, AprilS, 10 a.m. and 1 p.m.;
Friday, April 6, 1 p.m.; Sunday, April
~, 2 p.m.; Monday, April 9, 10
a.m.; Tuesday, April 10, 10 a,m.
and 1 p.m.; Wednesday, April 11, 1 .
p.m. and 8 p,m,; .and Thursday,
Ap~i1 12 at 1Oa.m, ;There are nO
perforniances slated. for April 7.

Admission is $3 for adults and
$1.50 for students. For ticket in
formation, call. (402) 375,2200,
ext., 394 or ext-422. .

Lutt said the addition at this
point is also. cost-effective. He said
it's a viable alternative to add Qn to
the building rather than having to
build a whole new one.

other ladies in waiting, knights and
wenches. To test Princess Win
nifred's true loyalty, the queen
collaborates with the Wizard,
played by Jason Polt, and comes
up with a test of sensitivity. If she
passes, all in the kingdom may
marry.

The musical is accompanied by
Dendi Parker on piano, Brad We·
ber on percussion and Sarah Glins
mann on bass.

Tickets for, the performances
can be obtained by contacting cast
members or by calling Kathryn
Ley at Wayne High School. Seating
is reselVed but tickets may be pur
chased at the door the nights of
the muskal. According to Ley, the
best seats can be obtained by pur
chasing tickets early.

COMIC RELIEF is added
throughout the play by King Sex
timus, played by Darin Flatmoe,
who seems to have a real pen·
chant for the woman. Eric Cole,
who plays tho Jester, adds the k
ing on the cake, Ley said.

The cast is made up of many

WAYNE - Approximately 5,000
area children are expected to -at
tend the, Wayne State College
Children's Theatre performance at
Alice in Wonder/and on April5-12in
Ramsey The.atre, located in the Val
Peterson Fine Arts Building,

'This should be another out
standing production,", says Dr.·)o
~Taylor, division, head of humanities
at. Wayne St~te-,-""We're.always ex·
cited whenT<>many' northeast Ne-

. braskans visit cam pus for this event.
Year after year, . the. Children's
Theatre is one of the~most popular
activities on· campus."

Among the cast members are
some studentsrrom the area, also.
The part of the Knave .of Hearts

Upon Sir HalVey's return to the
kingdom with the lovely swamp liiy,
Winnifred, played by Missy Eckhoff,
the kingdom appears saved - or is
it?

HalVey, played by Todd Harris, vol
unteers to find a true princess in
the swamplands because he is in
desperate need to marry his Lady
Larkin, played by Heather Thomp
son.

WAYNE - Once Upon a Mattress
will be presented April 6 and " in
the Wayne High School students in
the WHS lecture hall. The musical
is under the direction of Kathryn
ley.

The production is based upon
the story of the Princess and the
Pea. According to Ley, the
dilemma in the kingdom is that no
one may marry until Prince Daunt·
tess finds a, princess of true royal
blood. Since Queen Aggravain,
played by Kim Imdieke, is deter
mined that no woman would be
good enough for her dariing,
sweet baby boy, Dauntless, played
by J.D. O'Leary, no one else in the
kingdom is allowed to marry.

The story is narrated by the
minstrel, played by Ben Wilson. Sir

Photography: Maril Crl51

QUEEN AGGRAVAIN(K,lnLlmdleke).Jls.tens carefully..to-SII"-Hal"¥ey (Todd Har.J"Is}--about a
proclamation which might resolve the kingdom's dilemma during a recent practice for
Once Upon A Mattress. Wayne HIgh School students will stage the production for the
public April 6-7. ~ ,

,5tage-·set'· for·' Mattress'

Insurance meeting
AREA - The University of

Nebraska Coopera,tive .Ex
tension Service is sponsoring
two' inform,ational meetings
on Federal Crop Insurance.
They will be held at the
Ponca Legion Club on AprilS
from 9:30 to 11;30 a.m. and
at the Winside' Legion Hall
from 1:30 to 3:30 p.m., also
on,April5.-.-.- __..

The presenters will be Dr.
Doug Jose, extension farm
management speciaJist with
the University of Nebraska
and Rod Patent, Wayne and
Dix,on co~n.ty extension
agent. Dr. Jose is 'a member
of the national advisory
committee for FCIC. ---

Nominations
AREA - The Knights of Ak

Sar-Ben and the Nebraska
Association afF.air Manage'rs
announced recently that
nqminations for the 35th an·
nual Nebraska Pioneer Farm
Family awards are being ac
cepted.

The program honors farm
families in Nebraska whose
land has been owned by the
same family for 100 years or
more.

To date, 4,352 families
in 91 Nebraska counftes have
been honored at various
county fairs during the first
34 years of the project.
Again this year, the honor~d

families will receive an en
graved walnut plaque and
aluminum gatepost marker
for each farm from the
Knights of Ak-Sar·Ben.

All nominations mU5t be
submitted by May 1 to the
secretary of the local county
fair board. In Wayne County,
Darleen Topp, 1208 lawn
dale, is the county's fair
board secretary. Her phone
number is 375-3703.

Man caught
AREA - On Saturday,

March .17,James Earl Proffitt
was arrested by the FBI in
Knoxville, Tenn. as a result of
two federal warrants for kid·
napping and flight to avoid
arrest along with two Dixon
County felony warrants for
violation of custody.

The arrest was the result
of an investigation stemming
from the abduction of
Jeromy Proffitt, 13, and Kella
Proffitt, 7, from Eme'rSon,
Neb on February 14. Ac
cording to police documents,
the children's mother Debra
Proffitt has legal custody of
the children.

Mr. Proffitt is awaiting ex·
tradition from Tennessee to
Dixon County, Neb.

Sh.,t. WI~mul,'-2nd,GrMle
lAurel-Concord
Ex~ended Weather for~ast:

Friday through S~nday; chance
of rain or snow Friday and
Saturday, fair Sunday; highs,

'--upper40s to mid-50s; lows,
mid.2D.sto lower-30s.

.Weather

cAt::a;;Glanee-~.
Contract signed

WAYNE - The City of
Wayne has signed a new 25
yeaf'wholesale power con
tract and capacity purchase
agreement with Nebraska
Public Power District.

The new contract pro
vides a two percent discount
in,'~wer,costs resulting~from

savihgs .from the. 25-year
I agreement.-, Long-term.' coh

tracts enable. NPPD to better
plan. for the future, retain·
qualified personnel and make
future borrowings for
generation and other-tapital
improvements at lower rates.

The contract with Wayne
provides for NPPD. to can,
tinue to furnish all of the
citY's~" electric requirements·
and for· NPPD·· topurchase
the capacity of thec',ty's
power plant for use in .NPPD.'s
system.

afghans and occasionally driving
out to the farm.

"I'm thankful that my vision is
Wrapping the silverware at the still good,"' she said. "When many

Care Centre is the one duty which people get to my age, their eyes
Ella Reinhardt, 88, enjoys doing aren't so good, but mine have
since it gives her a way to spend stayed at the point where I can still
her time, but what she calls her do some of the things I enjoy."
"fancy work" is what Reinhardt She said her interests include
takes pride in doing. reading and watching TV, but

'I enjoy doing a lot of crochet- working, on afghans and wrapping
'mg," she said. "I enjoy making the s"dverware offer alternatives
afghans' and I've made an afghan w~ich keep her content.
for each· of my children. I enjoy "I'm well satisfied (by being a
that. I'd be lost if I didn't always Care Centre resident)," she said.

. have something to do." "Some people are bothered by

.Meeting set R,·se ,·n numbe'rs &orces add,·t,·on She said her four children re- living here, but I'm happy -I ac-
WAYNE _ The Wayne I I ceived most of the afghans she cepted it the way it was when I

--t-lz:na"a~~;n,";'wi,tMRoilii"itf,iel~r-t--~=="--"""-----'"~ - ----- - -- ---- --, ._- - - _. u___ - -- ---DlacLe_~etqr~ ~~__.b_~~_a_~~~d----tG-----make-the--dec.is-io~---
regular meeting at 7 p.m. on By Mark Crist until bids are taken and the school classroom to classroom' because dent at the Care Centre four years come a resident here. ft

Monday, April 2 in the Managing Editor finds out what the actual cost will her room was needed for added ago. She said she still keeps one on
Columbus Federal meeting be~ The Wayne Community School space. her bed in her roo'm at the Care
room. All members are asked After seeing a 36'-'percent in· Board will take bids until Thursday, He said the rise ',n enrollment is Centre and she just finished mak-
to attend. crease in elementary enrollment April 19 at 2 p.m. when all bids will the result of added work in the ing a small one for her great-

since 1985, the Wayne school sys- be read aloud. area, the increase in younger granddaughter, whom she said will
tem is finding itself strapped for "We'll be very cautious about families with children moving to probably use it for her dolls.
space at West Elementary School, going any higher than the archi- .Wayne and a rise in non-traditional Reinhardt is a lifelong resident
according to Dr. Francis Haun and teet's estimate/ Haun said. ftWelve student enrollment at the college. of the Wayne 'area. She said she
elementary principal David Lutt. cut just about to the point where He said many of the non-traditional grew up in Winside and after she

According to statistics provided we can't cut anymore." students have children and they married on Dec. 21, 1921, she arid
by Dr. Haun, enrollment has wind up attending the Wayne her husband moved to their farm
climbed from a decade low of 232 WEST ELEMENTARY school, schools. south of Wayne, which her son
in 1985-86 to 315 projected for however, is almost at capacity now, "The potential kindergarten Meivin took over about 24 years
1990-91. , according to Lut\. He said. it's a . d' h d ago

The solution: ad.ding 4,594 burden for the teachers to instruct census In Icates t e stu ents are .
square feet to the west end of the more children than ttie rooms there," he said. ';.. With the condi-
school building, according to Haun. were originally intended. He said, tions that result from thatman~

"We've.look,.~d aLthis for three "to pui 29 kids in an 840 square added students, we simply nee
years and we've studied 'our 0p· fbot room is not a good situation. the- room. "'-
tiors," Lutt said. "Thqre is a definite It is not conducive to the learning
need and the school board under- atmosphere.'
stands that." Lutt said the increase became
, According to Haunc the archi- noticeable three years ago when

tect's estimate of the cost tQ build' the elementary school was forced
this addition is $282,5'31. A'prob- to move its'music teacher out of'
lem exists, however, since bidding her room and have her move from See ADDITION, page 3

-nas' n6Cyenakeir"pIac'iamj-if'the ' .
lowest bid is higher than the WS-ttheatre g"rOUp-$-et ".
architect's projected figure, the
schools may be strapped for for youth performances
funding.

H.AUN SAID the building's
addition will be. paid for !;>y
$100,000 presently in the school's
building fund with the rest being
borrowed on short·term (two year)
tax-free, tax anticipation notes.

~said because of the amount
neede<\for the construction of the
addition, taxes will have to be in
creased five to seven cents per
$100 of assessed property until the
loans are paid off. .He said
presently ·the .sch90ls are levying
.0524 forthe building fund and this
amount will be at leasLl054 when
the taxes are levied. next time
around.

Haun .added, hoWever, .. that
budgeting will not be completed
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Fern, Kelley
marking 75th

Wayne resident Fern (Beyel
er) Kelley will observe her
75th birthday during an open
house reception, hosted by
her daughter and grandchil
dren, on Saturday, April 7.

All former students of Mrs.
Kelley. as well as other friends
and relatives, are invited to
attend the reception----trom--4
to 7 p.m. in the First United
Methodist Church fellowship
hull in Wayne.

Those unable to a"ttend are
asked to send birthday greet
ings to Mrs. Kelley, c/o the
First United Methodi,t
Church. 6th and Main Sts .•
Wayne, Neb., 68787.
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VRBA - Mr. and_Mrs" jo_hODY__
Vrba, Pilger, a daughter, LaTonya
Mae. 8 Ibs.• 4 1/2 oz., MarcnIS;·
Providence Medical Center.

REMM - Anne and Ed Remrn
Jr., a son, Austin Michael, 7 Ibs., 7
oz., March 26, Our Lady of Lourdes
Hospital, Norfolk. Austin joins a sis
ter Ernily, age 5, and a brother Ed
die, 2 1/2. Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Remm Sr., Wausa, and
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Kneifl Sr.,
Dixon.

Allen, Bancroft
womer) mark
80th birthdays

Effie Mattes Mackey of Bancroh
and Elsie Swanson Mattes of Allen
were honored for their 80th birth
days on March 24 at Trinity
Lutheran parish hall in Martinsburg.

Approximately 160 relatives
and friends were~'?f!l!tesent for the
acci\sibn. "~:"_

Hosts were Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Mackey, Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Mackey, Mr. and Mrs. Milford Roe
ber, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Mattes,
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Lubberstedt and
Mr. and Mrs. Haden Mattes~ ...
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--1989-Ne'bnUka Pi-fl. Me.
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Established in 1875; a newspaper pUb
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posl office and 2nd class postage-paid at

. Wayne, Nebraska 68787. Also publisher
of The Marketer, a total m,ark.et cover·
age publication.

POSTMASTER; Send address change to
The Wayne Herald, P.O.Box 70. Wayne.
Nebraska, 68787

sion rating were KZltie West, Pre
primary I; Lori Dickirlson and Jolene

Jager, PrimJry II; and Shannon
Kloster, PrimJry HI.

ALICE STEELE was seated at
the guest book. Greeting the
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Milford ['
Roeber. Gene Mackey welcomed
those attending and read news
events from the year 1910.

Devotions were read by Gilbert
Mattes, and a humorous reading

-'fHf ANNIVIORS"A"RY-alw- was __--""''-9ivenlly.llarlen.MatteS--LeAnn
Schroeder sang "One Day at a

baked by Alvina Stanley of Dixon Time," Footprints in the Sand," and
and served by her and daughter a song written by Gilbert Mattes,
Peggy. Evelyn Kay poured and entitled 'Grandma's House." Ac-
Alvina Swanson served punch. companist was Sondra Mattes,

Assisting in the kitchen were Sally' Lubberstedt read quotes
Ruth Reed. Mildred Gamble, Mary of Elsie's family history from a book
Wax, Kathleen Kemp, Roberta written by Roseina Swanson Thies.
Welte, Gladys Gilbert, Wilma Gut- Everyone joined in singing the

shall and Dorothy Hubbard of, happy birthday song to Effie and
Wayne. Elsie, and the Rev. Gary Klatt had

closing prayer.
Lunch was served by the Trinity

Lutheran Ladies Aid.

p.iano accompJniment by Lois
Pirozek.

The Rev. Keith Johnson was un
able to attend, however a made a
video tape which was viewed by
the group.

Edna Mae Anderson gave words
of thanks and read "Our Anniver
sary Prayer." The table prayer and
loving thoughts were given by
Ralph Etter.

music festival

TOM ETTER served as master of
ceremonies for the afternoon
program and welcomed the
guests, followed with words of ap
preciation by John and Tom Etter.

Beverly Etter read three poems~

"Together," "Problems" and
"Home," and also had the scripture
reading. Gerglda-Lipp played-§'I>itar
imd sang "One Day at a Time" and
"/v1<:1Y the Good Lord Bless and
Keep You."

Gwen Preston s<:ln9 "How GreJt
Thou Art," and Gwen and Cere/da
s<:lng "Because He Lives," accom
p<lnied by Deneil Parker at the pi
Jno.

The progrJm also included violin
solos and a duet played by Becky
Simpson and Amanda Pi rozek, with

Cards and gifts were arranged
by Fern Erickson and Arlyce Cul
son.

,
corsages on honored'"
Betty and Lillian An-

ommunity'Calendar'---..

!

FRIDAY, MARCH 30
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce coffee, Req Carr Auto &: Ag
, (new location), 10 a.m.

- SUNDAY, APRIL 1
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, secondfloor~8C>o-a.m:----------

, MONDAY, APRIL 2
Wayne F~ee Church Women's Ministries
American Legion Auxiliary, Vet's Club room
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary
Confusable Collectables Questers Club, Martha Brodersen, 7:30

p.m.
TUESDAY, APRIL 3

Sunrise, Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m. .
Wayne Area Chamber of ComfT1erce education meeting, Chamber

office, 7 a.m. ..
Wayne Irdustries board visits DED, Lincol.", 8 a.m.
Central Social c;irde brunch, Leora Austin, 9:30 a.m.

,Wayne PEa Chapter AZ, Nana Peter~on, 1:30 p.m.
c-M1l1sideClub, Roberta Oswald, 2p.m:

Villa Wayne Tenants €Iub weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.

.".. WEDNESDAY APRIL 4
Vilia Wayne Bible study.,'" 0 ~.m. '
Alcoholics,Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
Redeemer Women of the Evangelical Luther.an Church in America

(WELCA) guest day, 2 p.m, .
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m .
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m .
AI·Anon, City..Hali, second floor, 8 p.m. .

PINNING
guests were

'derson.
Jane Macklin registered the 125

guests attending from Spirit Lake,
Fort Dodge and Sioux City, Iowa;
Pierce, Wakefield, Lincoln, OmJha,
Concord, Dixon, Laurel, Norfolk
and Wayne.

125 attend reception in Wayne

Andersons observe 60th year

Pianists take part

Albert and Edna Mae Anderson,
who were married March 24, 1930
in Sioux City, observed their 60th
wedding anniversary with an open
house reception on March 24 in

, the First United Methodist Church
fellowship hall in Wayne.

Andersons have resided in
Wayne County for the past 60
years.

Hosting the reception were
their children. Ralph and Beverly
Etter, and grandsons John and Tom-
Etter.

Wayne· Hospital Auxiliary installs officers
NEW OFFICERS OF the Wayne Hospital Auxiliary were Installed during a meeting this
month at Providence Medical Center. The new officers are, from left, Lu Hilton, presi
dent, Luella Marra, vice president, and Marilyn Carhart, treasurer. Not present for the
photo was Doris Fredrickson, secretary. Several members of the auxiliary have already

..begun\1tor_k for this year's fall bazaar and are meeting the second and fourth Wednes
day morning of each month in the Marra home to work on Items for the annual event.

Barghqlz, patriotic instructor; Neva
Lorenzen and Lucille Schnoor,
VAyS chairmen; and Verna ,Mae
Longe, Flo Lenzen and Verona
Bargholz, auditors.

ATTENDING THE March
meeting in the· Wayne Vet's Club
room were five members and one
guest, Jeanie Waters.

Committe~ reports were given
and,..a memorial.~erv,ice w~s con
ducted. for Hellen Hansen llllilM, ~
die Boshart:-· --

Members will travel to the Nor
·folk .Veterans Home to play bingo
on April 2 ·at 2 p.m. Furnishing an
gel food 'cakes will be Irm~ Baier,
Neva Lorenzen, Ruth -Wacker and
Verona Bargholz. •

.Serving lunch following the
.meeting was Verona B~rghol.l.

.The next meeting will be April
1Oat the Wayne Vet's Club.

Merq Mixers have annual party
WAYNE. The Merry, Mixers Club held its annual party on March

23 at Geno's Steakhouse. .
. Pitch was ··played with high going to Janet Reeg and Herman

Vahlkamp, and low to Esther Hansen and Vernon Morse.

Concord woman observes 82nd
CONCORD - Vernice Nelson of Concord was honored for her

82nd birt~day on March 25 when 35 family members attended a
dinner at the 81ack Knight in Wayne.

Other relatives joined them during the afternoon in her home.
The SO guests ,were present from Frl?mont, West Point, Arlington,
Allen, Dakota City, Laurel, Wayne and Wausa. A no-host lunch was
served and included four birthday cakes.

On March 24, her sisters and their husbands, Norma and Dean
Backstrom of Wayne and Clarice and Bus Schroeder of Wakefield,
brought birthday cake and visited the honoree.

Grace Evening Circle meets
WAYNE· The Evening Circle of Grace Lutheran Church met

March 13 with 21 members present. Devotions were given by Susan
Beckman.

It was announced that Bonnie Sandahl attended the Discipling
Seminar in Omaha on Feb. 16-17.

One complete layette was assembled by the members to be
given to· Lutheran Family Services at the convention. Mite boxes
were collected and a mite box d~-"tion was given by Twila Wolters.
. Susan Beckman and Lanora Sorensen presented the program, a

video entitled "Blessed in the Journey."

-:-Briefly Speaking-~---,
-~

Church serving pancakes, sausage
WAYNE - The Men's Club of S1. Mary's Church in Wayne in--:ites

the public to attend a pancake and sausage breakfast on Sunday,
.April 1 from 9 a.m. to noon in the church basement.

Admission is S2.5_0 for adults and $1 for children.

Wayne.DAV Auxjliary
has elec1:iofl"of officers

KORTH - Jeffery and Tamara
~forth, .N.C>ifQl~,.a iJa~gh.t~-lS-l}'stal ,

Alycen, 7 !bs., March 18, Lutheran
Cornmuni,ty Hospital, Norfolk.
Grandfather is Harland Korth, and
great grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Korth, all of Wakefield:

KUBIK - Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Kubik, West Point, a daughter,
Carolyn Marie, 8 Ibs., 5 oz., March
24. Grandparents are Mr. an.d Mrs.
George Kubik, West Point, and Mr.
and Mrs. Roy $tohler, Concord.
Great grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Middleswart, Lincoln.

Election of· officers was held
during the March 13 meeting of
Wayne County linit #28,of the
Disabled American Veterans Aux
iliary.

Elected were Ev~line Thomp
son, commander;: Verna Mae
Longe, senior vice commander; Flo
Lenzen,. junior vice commander;
Irma Baillr, treasurer; Carole
Nordby,. chaplain; Verona

,Bargholz, state executive commit-
.tee woman; and Ruth Wacker,. ~I- .,
ternate state executive com'mit-'
tee woman; Ruth Wacker also w~s :
~ppointed adjutant.

. Commander Thompson ,ap
-pointed committee' cll"irinen; -in
cluding Verna Mae ·I;onge, Amer;.·

"c~':1isni; Neva. L.oren:zen, Fommu
, lIily service; Ruth Wacker, histo-

rian; Eveline Thompson, hospital;
.Flo Lenzen, legislation;. 'CarClJe _
NElrdby, membership;, Ve~on..

Several piano students of Mrs. mary III; and Matthew Chapman
Emil Uken of Wayne took part in and Amanda Higbee. Elementary I.
the National Federation Music Fes
tival held March 17 in Sioux City, STUDENTS receiving excellent

Students taking part in the pi- ratings in solo divisions were Marcus
ano solo divisions, receiving superior Berns, Brittany Burke, Amber MATTHEW ChJpman, Megan
ratings, were Erin Arneson, Tony DickinsOIl, Jillian Mader' and Carla Cornish, Kay Damme, Melissa
Carollo, Alissa Ellingson, Sarah Rahn, Pre-primary I; Courtney Ehrhardt, Lisa Ewing. Mary Ewing,
Foote, Rane Johnson, Stacy Kardell Kloster. Craig Rahn, Kaleena Spahr Rebekah Fletcher, Rachel Haase,

Indoor air quality lesson topic and Emily Lutt, Pre-primary I; Sarah and Megan Weber, Pre-primary II; Shannon Kloster, Corine Kruger,
WAYNE - Donna Shufelt presented a lesson on indoor air quality Buryanek, Kristin Ewing, Nathanael Sergio Johnson and Erik Lutt, Pri- Jessica Leighty, Natasha Lipp. Eliz-

at the March 13 meeting of the TNT Homemakers Home Extension Lipp and Katie Walton, Pre-primary mary I; Adom Ellingson, Beth John- abeth Lindau, Michael Lindau and
Club, held in the Columbus Federal meeting room. Jane Janssen was II; Sarah Hekmati and Andrea Jor- son. Alycia Jorgenso"'-.<::haQ._aQ!J __Lisa Walton will be awarded a tro-

--+---j;:ioiisiie~sis~w~ltitri'iF.mifeemiil:ii;e:f,rs~atttte~n~,ri:ngg.~=~':':'=-"~~.~~~__+-i~~~.--l;'--l4u.1---W"ndy-sp,-nr.-Primary II; David phy. - ------ --
Fern Kelley will be the April 10 dub hostess. Blomenkamp, Elizabeth Campbell, Boehle, Melissa Ehrhardt, Rebekah

Timoni Grone, Melissa Jager, Kayla Flet'"Eher,c Carina Kruger and Anne The award is derived from a
Koeber, Jessica Leighty, Michael Wiseman, Primary III; Crystal point system based on ratings re-
Lindau and Mindy McLean, Primary Bauermeister and Matthew ceived in festivals.
II; Casey Daehnke, Amy Dickinson, Blornenkamp. Primary IV; Matthew Kay Damme, jessica Leighty.
Aaron Kardell, Elizabeth Lindau, Chapman. Amy Ehrhardt, Amanda Michael Lindau, Molly Linster,
Molly Linster, Lisa Walton and Erik Hlgbee, Bethany Johnson and Natasha Lipp and Ann Swerczek will
Wiseman, Primary II~; Hailey 'Melissa Weber, Elementary I; laura also receive a gold superior
Daehnke, Mary Ewing, Natasha Bauermeister, Elementary 11/; Lisa certificate, an award given to en-
lipp and Ann Swerczek, Primary IV; Ewing, Elementary IV; and Chris trants who receive superior ratings
Heather B-uryanek, Kay Damme BrJndstetter and Rachel Haase, for three consecutive years.

and Sara Hall,-Elementary I; and Medium. I'?====================:=====~

C
Mueltgla.n Cornish, 'Moderately Diffi- THE WAYNE HERAL,0

Receiving excellent in duet divi-
Receiving superior ratings in the sions were LeAnn Green and Mary AND. MARKETER

duet division were Amy. and Lori Ewing, Primary III; and Rachel 114 Main Street Wayne, NE f>8787 ~75-~f>00
Dickinson, Primary II; Casey' and Haase and Jessica Rothfuss, PUBUCATION NUMBER USPS f>70-5f>0
Hailey Daehnke and Shannon Medium. ...
!5!92J~Lal1g Elizabeth Kloster, ~ri- Receiving a lJet)' good, solo divi~



1990

He and his wife Mary are the
parents of two children, seven·
year-old Todd and four-year-old
Lindsay. .

spent eight years in sales and
marketing in a major business
insurance company specializing in
life insurance and pension
planning.
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1984

BI8Ine Jolts
Yearoj"graduatiOit: 1984

A Proud Booster ofWayne..carroU JPgh School

~
FIRST NATIONAL ',BANK

Mmn, Bank ~1 Main Street' WaYne. NE
prive-In and ATM 7th 'ana l'4ain'. '. .... Telephone, 375·2525 Member ofiJ!DIC

WAYNE-CARROLL HIGH SCHOOL

?HONORED
GRADUATE

cw-rent Status & Honors: Blaine reCeived hls bache
lor of science degree in electrical engin~ering from the
University of Nebraska-Lincoln (UN-L) in 1988 and his
master of Science degree in electrical e~gineering from
UN-L in 1989. He was graduated from UN-L with high dls
tinction and was affiliated with Beta Sigma Psi fraterni
ty. Blaine is currently employed as a design engineer for
the JA. Woollam Co, in Lincotn. !

How my wayn~-carroUexperien<1e.helped me
preparefor life 0Jter high school ~uatfon:

'''High schoolprqvided me with a stronga<;ademic fO~da-
tion that made for a smooth_ transition to icollege 'llfe, '

Bressler joins investment firm

THE STUDENTS who were here seemed to be impressed by the
names we have for our computers. If you're curious, our computers at The
Wayne Herald are named aher the seven dwarfs. ..'~~~

One of the things which seemed to impress; the students:was the
weight of the rolls of paper we use on the press. Each broaasheet roll
weighs about 1,000 Ibs. and each tabloid sheet weighs about sao Ibs.
According to our press foreman AI Pippitt, we go through about 1S rolls of
paper it week.

If anyone would l'ike to have a tour of The Wayne Herald, we'd be
happy to show you around, All we ask is that you call us a day (or more) in
advance to schedule the tour.

Kerry Bressler, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Warren Bressler of Wakefield,

.. has joined the investment firm of
Shear'son Lehman Hutton as a fi
nancial consultant in the firm's
Sioux City office.

Bressler received his bachelor of
science degree from the University
of Nebraska-Lincoln. Prior to join
ing Shearson Lehman Hutton, he

Again last week, some of us had acharice to shbw some elementary
students around The Wayne Herald and on Monday; we received some
thank yous from 'the students. Theonly problem with the thank YOllS is
they asked some questions the students apparently: forgot to ask, so for
now, ,I'll try as best I can, to answer some of them.

, One question posed by Beth Sperry of Wayne was how we correct a
cutline under a picture it We make·a mistake. To answer: the question, we
usually go back ihto the computer fHe which has the cutline on it and with
the -mo\Jse attached to the computer, we place the cursor where the
mistake ,is and correct it. Itls simply a case of proofreading OUT work~

Erin MHander, Wayne" asked how we get colors into the paper in her
thank you letter. To make my response as simple as possi!:>I", when the
paper rolls through the first tier olthe press, the colored ink is placed on
a spot on any given page where we want it, then as the paper passes .
through the rest of the press, other, detaHs like the copy and the photos
are added to the page and fit accordingly so the color and the black ink
don't mix together.

WILL DAVIS
SAV-MOR

PHARMACY

MILANDER ALSO asked howwe work the mouse. The mouse is an
added feature which allows us to direct where we want the cursor to go

_ on..QuLsg~n~~.lo_ f!1oye the cursor from one place to another, we move
the mous-e, to where we want it (the cursor) placed and. p[esLtt:ud)!J'tton.,
which moves the cursor. - - - -

called LB 84 a sham, when, in fact, Adam Hillman, Wayne, asked how the fireworks appear on my viewing
It did reduce t.axes, but by. not as screen when 11m not using it. Each of the computers in the officeh~-~'_
much as _tax~~J~s:!~~g.!lli09~_L-diffe.r:ent-pr.o9f:a-m--.---A-f-ew--of-th-errr-mwe-clocks and a few have fireworks.
same periCiQ:' Basically, the fireworks (or the clocks) are in the computer program and is

The amendment I offered also directed by that program to let us know the machine is on. If the machine
contains a sunset prC?vision whereby is off/---t:he-f-irewerks-wHl-n-ot-go~off--;---··------'--··--""- _ ._ .'_'__~' _
the limitation is automatically Hillman also asked what the lasers in the laserprinter does. Simply put,
w',thdrawn at that r,me. Hopefully, and to the best of my knowledge, the laserprinter lines up the type by
by then we will have the schooi "ca!culating what the size, type and distances of each ietter or group of
finance plan totally implemented letters should be. The laser makes those estimates as precisely as anyw
and property taxes will have thing presently technologically available,
stabilized, Tyler Bayless, Wayne, asked in his letter how many people work in the

The sche.duled adjournment building. The answer to that question is not ea!y but on an average day,
date. of April 9th is quickly ap- you'll find about 21 people working in the building. That number, how-
preaching, considering the amount ~ver, does not r~dude the number of earners and correspondents we have
of work yet to be done. In order to In the towns whIch we serve.
accommodate as many important
issues as possible, the Speaker of
th~ Legislature has scheduled de
bate on into the evening for the
remaining days. Regardless, there is
some doubt that all rema·lning
priority bills wili be debated unless
the pace is stepped up consider
ably,

Rub-on Remedies
External analgesic prod
ucts seem to be especially
popular dUring the winter
months. People rub a va
riety of liniments, olnt-,
ments, and' gels on their
skin to relieve muscle arid
joint pain that 'occurs with
overexertion, burSitis, and
arthiitis. According to a
Food and Drug Admlnis
'tration adVisory panel.
many external analgesic
ingredients are both .s<ife
and effective. These Irt
clude eucalyptus oil. me
thyl salicylate, turpentine
oil, menthol. camphor.
capsicum; and methyl ni
cotinate: Helpful hints: A

• heating pad ,or .hot water
bottle may relieve muscle
and joint pain. but uSing
an external rubwlth a
heating device can cause

. blistering of the skin.
Massaging the painful
area when using external
rubs may greatly Improve
effectiveness because it ill
creases the l1bwof blood
and lymph through the
skin.

CURRENT YIELD

Addition _

CURRENT YIELD

Grantwriting workshop
slated at WSC April 18

WAYNE - A grantswriting work- topics as methods, budget, future
shop spo;lsored by the Wayne and other funding, funding sources,
State College Bureau for Commu- qnd some "do's and don'ts.~

nity and Economic Development Participants will learn how to
and the. Nebraska Depart~ent of prepare these bask components of
conom-IG-Devel<,?f}m-en-t' will be on an effective grant, and how to find

Wednesday. April 18. on the Col· appropriate funding.
lege campus. . . .

1he workshop will run from 9:30 Adva.nced. registration I~ $15
a.m. to 3 -p.m. in the north dining and registration at the door IS $20.
room of Wayne State's Student The registration deadline is Friday,
Center. April 6,

Marie Fischer, professor of For more information, or to ob-
community and regional planning ta·in a registration form, call the
at the University of Nebraska-lin· BureJu for Community and Eco~

coIn, will be the workshop leader. nomic Development, Wayne State
She will present basic guidelines for College. (402) 375·2200, ext.
preparing grants and discuss such 533.

OVER $25,()()()

$10,000 - 24.999.99

PRIME
INVESTMENT

FUND

plan whicb increases the amount of political subdivisions operate under
state aid from the current 26 a Similar provIsions. Secondly, many
percent to 45 percent. One of the have expressed concern that if the
f1et-resttfts,however-wHt-be--a--re~----propl!rr:rtaXl5Uraen'TsleSSeneaby
duction in the need for property the increase in state funding, might
tax on, a state-wide._basis.--Th.os.e- __o.tb..eL taxing_ authmities. me__this.
school districts receiving more state opportunity to fund priorities that
aid under the new formula, will be they might not have otherwise,
able to reduc.e their local property Th' 'II II' h h
taxes. My strong belief that IS,.yOU WI reca, IS W at ap-
property tax relief for those' with pened In many parts of the state
the greatest tax burden, led to my last year when LB 84 was passed to
amendment, a limitation on the reduce. the property tax burd~n.
amount of property taxes that ali That bdl, the Property Tax Relief
political subdivisions can collect. A~t, reduced property taxes state

w,de by 8.S percent. Yet, many
Generally, I am not supportive home owners and other p'roperty

of lids, preferring to trust the wis~ Owners saw no reduction and some,
dom of the locally elected officials an increase, in their taxes. Many
to use re~tra·lnt in the spend·lng of feel the reason this happened was
property' tax dollars. However, in because the schools, the towns,
this situation, there were twd over- the-Eounties and, the other political
riding considerations. First, and subdivisions saw the need to
foremost, since lB 1059 imposes a increase their budgets by more
lid on school districts' spending than the 8.5 percent. The net
ability, it only seems fair that all result was that the property owners

CURRENT RATE

CURRENT'RATE

I

~
:TheState National Bank

. .' ' ...·and Trust Company
• . · "'.ye,.•'''''' •"'1/37':"30 • Momb" FDIC
• . .' Main Bank 116 Wesl lsI - Drive-In Bank 10th & Main

-ENJOYPRIME- MONEY MARKET-RATES . -ENJOY FLEXIBILI1Y FOR I.JQUID ASSETS
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Summer workshops set
for ag in the classroom

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA students learning with Ag In the
Classroom activities.

Conway sees own amendment relevanttoLB 7059
Capitol
Views-'-
---~~~ ;,,~",--:'t' "''' ...

By ".",

Sen. "'~
Gerald' ~t·/
Conway \ 4'\.',

AREA - As LB 1059 approaches
its fnevitable showdown with Gov~

ernor Orr, more amendments were
adopted last week to fine tune the
m'e'asure. One such amendment,
which I offered, is particularly rele
vant, to the eventual, over all suc
cess of the biil.,

As I have, explained in p'revious
columns, lB 1059 is not a property
tax relief measure as one would
normally think. It is a school finance

(continued from page 1) the rooms being added will be 940
sq. h. He said there is also an al-

For the past six years, Ne- one week of full day sessions in AN ADDITIONAL problem the ternate in the bid which calls for a
braska1s Ag in the Classroom Pro~ Scottsbluff. The remaining time'will elementary school has run into is newall-weather playground area
gram has sponsored summer work- be spent on independent project the lack of storage room. Lult said and if bids are too high, the alter-
shops for elementary and sec- production and presentation. since the rooms are so full, teach- nate can be removed.
ondary teachers. This summer the The workshops provide teachers ers are having to store materials in Lutt added that as of yet, no
three graduate credit hour work- with innovations and creative ways the halls because there is no room negative comments hav~ been re-
shops will be held in Omaha and to incorporate the food and fiber to store things, ceived from the public.
Scottsbluff, The Lower Elkhorn system 'Into their curriculum. "We're gO'lng with four c1ass- "I think the public knows that
Natural Resources District is now Teachers who ~ould like to ~p. rooms bec~use of the cost an~ the we need this added space, so we
accepting applications from educa- ply for the full tUition scholarships sp.ac~ re~Ulrements we need, .Lutt haven't had any negative respons.e
tors ,n the dIStrict for f,ve full tUlt,on should con.~a.,,-Uhe.l.oweF-Hk+rorrr--saj('k''We'Veali"ned lor 'an-adjlISP' to our plans, hcsara:---~--~~

_scholarships, ----NRE>lnl'forfolk at 371-7313 for an ment If the numbers go back down
Teachers may attend the three application form. The application or if they continue to increase."

week workshops in Omaha begih- d~adline is April 16. Haun said the four rooms being
ning in late June or in Scottsbluff For more information on the Ag added· will be smaller than the
beginning in late luly, The field ex- in the Classroom Program, contact classrooms in the b~ilding, which
periences and classroom experi- the program coordinator, Ellen has helped trim the cost of the
ences will be covered in two weeks Hellerich, in Lincoln at 421-4400 or addition somewhat, He said the
of half day sessions in Omaha or in the Lower Elkhorn NRD. present rooms are 1,020 sq. ft. and

J'
,~
:~~.'

r-Stdll\'tJD-Oddresses.eJ~ctif!JI plans
ii: . Omaha businessmanM~rtS~IIi-saidifthe community can build abuse. as ,,!ell as dealing with gang
r, ~an, whoha~ announced his inten- . upOn the college as a natural re- .problems. His platform seems. to
~ tlons to seek the 9.overnor's ,sea~' as source, by utili,z.ing the students ln~icate that's what the' Suzie: ser-

I a rep.~bli~an, ma~~_a bri.ef s,top' in who graduate, then ,northeast' Ne- vic,e is for.. He also' plans to install
Wa~ne last Friday to discuss'some braska. is proqabiy in a' belterstate-wide drug tip hotlines as well
of his plans.' . . position thananyplaceelse in the asafaxcom network between

Sullivan, who' said his is. the state. , . sheriff's and. police .authorities and
only campaign with a "real. plat- "You really have to look at what the development of gang task
form", vows, to stop drug. :,abuse, major in;dustri~s exist, bere, It, he forces in every city.
~pport law enforcement.authori- said. :You. have a college here His platform outline also says he
t'es and to offer small business in- don't you? You see with the .col- will install a job assistance program
~entlves to enh.ance economic de- lege here and the added popula- similar to Iowa's as.wellas expand
velopment. -;- , , tion ,it brings in), it's an asset to the the Omaha job training assistance

It! have an election-platform," camm,unity. ,Sin:ce you don't want program to other- cities, as well as
he said. "I'malr.eady doing the them to leave, you will wantto at- the establishment ofa service hot-
programs, everyone, else is just tract corpora~i6ns in "so ~he s~u~ line.
talking about doing. If I'm elected, dents ""ill stayor build upon exist- WhHe his platform doesn't di-
I'll implement the ,programs n6w~" ing businesses to ,make them re,ctly address the agricultural in-
, Sullivan's big push seemed to be larger." dustry, Sullivan said he'd like to es-

with the Suzie program, which is a . He said since Wayne has the tablish a governmental agricuitural
telephone service, for ,"total infor~ stude,nt populafron an~, a sal1d board ·to-serve in 'an advisory ca-
mation" according to a brochure Mo.rt Sullivan busi"ess base, it shouldn't be diffi- pacity directly to him.
Sullivan_ was distributing with, his cult to implement some of 'his r "I'm going to' surround myself
materials. The telephone service SlJlllVAN'S APPROACH to ideas. with aboard which willhaverepre-
will coyer topics from drug abuse to economic development for the sentatives fro'Tl all segments of the
AIDS and better health to offering Wayne area seemed to focus INCLUDED IN HIS piatform are population -I'll be a working
alternatives to drug use. around Wayne State College. He ideas to fight drug and alcohol governor for the state." he said,
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both scoring and rebounding;
,,,-Prince-:-very-seldom---saw--'--3-game--------

where he wasn't double or even
triple'teamed but still managed to
lead the Wildcats.

Alfen's, Shane Dahl makes the
team for becoming a prolific scorer
this season when seniors Todd Ho
henstein and Matt Hingst were out
with illness. Dahl went through a
several game stretch where he
scored over 20 points a game and
his ability to pick up the scoring'
slack when needed earns him ·our
12th spot on the alf area team.

The honQrable mention list in
cludes Jeff Griesch and Craig·
Sharpe from Wayne, Matt Jonas
from Laurel, Todd Hohenstein and
Matt Hingst from Allen and Matt
Tappe from Wakefield.

The area coach of the year is
Wakefield's Paul Eaton who led the
Trojans to the state tournament for
the first time in 30 years. Eaton
and assistant Arnie Cerny did a
perfect job of getting the Trojans·
up for the big games such as the
district final against Cedar Catholic
and the first game of the state
tournament against Wood River
and its 6'7 senior Derek Apfel.,

At any rate, Twohig still man
aged to score over 10 points a
game with his injury and· always
hustled after loose balls.

Erwin, the point guard was an
other one of. those player.s who
got the ball to the players who
Were scoring. Erwin however" was
one of the deadliest three point
shooters around and his ability to
penetrate the lane and then dish
off to· Twohig or· Schutte often
made him the focal point of the
opposition's game plan on who to
stop first.

Troy Twohig also deserves one
of. thern purple heart awards. He
battled a back injury most of the
season and the senior forward
played in pain several times. Finally,
it was to much for him and he was
unable to play in the sub-districts.
He also missed a few games during
the season because, of the injury.
Twohig has had back surgery since
the season' ended.

Winside did not win a game this
season but Randy Prince still goes
out a winner. He has,-over come
several shoulder. injuries during his
high school tenure but he still
managed to lead. the Wildcats in

Of course. Wakefield comes off a stands over six feet tall but the se·
season where they literally rewrote nior forward played the game like
the Trojan record book by winning a 6-6 swing man as he often had
26 games and getting to the to play against taller opponent's.
semifinalso.! the state tau rna- Krusemark's ability to move with
ment~a fe.a't which. had eluded out the ball on offense was a major
the Trojans since 1960. reason why the Trojans were sO

successful. He did a marvelous job
One of the most under. rated of picking upthe slack when the

players in the area this year was opposition shut down Johnson and
Chris Loofe. The seniorpoint guard Andy McQuistan.

Was phenomenal in the way he Speaking of Andy McQuistan,
captained th~ Trojan, offense. the purple heart of the year award
Loofe was a· player .who got the has to go to McQuistan. He went
ball'to the scorers and- when no down with a major knee injury in
one was sc~:ring' he took care of the early moments of Wakefield's 'Y

that as well. Loofe will be remem- sub.district final game against
bered for his 50·foot· bomb that Ponca.
helped carry the Trojans to the
state tournament in the district fi- McQuistan's athletic ability and
nill 'against Hartington Cedar court saavy not only made him one
Catholic. of the finest players in Northeast

Mark Johnson was both an of. ~~brs":;~~JUt~:~otrlat~:d a~:~ta~~
fensive and defensive force that teams by the Omaha World Her-
opposing teams found very hard 'to ald.
play against. His uncanny leaping
ability and his shooting touch The Laurel Bears place Todd
whether moving or from a station· Erwin, Troy Twohig and J~~n_.
ary' position made him a consistent Schutte on the annual all area
player in which Paul Eaton co'tinted ···-team. These three players were
on every game. the leaders of the Bears which

Tony Krusemark is another of went on to post their best ree;ord
the unsung heros. Krusemark in several years.

.- By Kevin 'Peterson
Sports Editor

Due to the fact that there were
so many. talented area 'boys bas
ketball players this year; The An·
nual Wayne Herald Ail Area ream
will ,not consist_ of. two six man
teams this year~, but one 12':-man
team "so that we, ma,y ,hon()r all
those on the first team that. we
feel deserve' it.

Cross' could score' f.rom, any
where -on the floor' and was
Wayne's most prolifk three point
scorer; Neil,' Carnes, 'l:!xemplified
the epitome .ofa big man in the
high. school basketball ranks. The
6-6 senior wi.ll move on t~ play
football at UNO next fall as his
athletic ability. will carry over to the
college ran.ks.

,:r:.... Carnes was a force. in the mid~
1· pie and opposing teams often

Wakefield leads the way with tim.e.s.had trouble scoring In· .the.
four of its starting. five· on the all paint. Craig Dyer alsq. gets the
area team. The Trojans very 'Veil honor. of all area first team for be.
could have landed all five on the ing a hustler and a consistent
first team but' as already men~ Scorer for Bob l:Jhing,'s Devils.
tiOr:1E~d, there were several :good
players in the area this year. Every.,_teamshould be blessed

with a player like Dyer. The senior
Wayne and Laurel each landed did not stand tall, infaE!;-I1ewas

three on the list while Winside and one of the shortest big men
Allen placed one respectively. around but yet he was always

Eleven of the twelve on the all among the rebounding leaders
__ area team are seniQr~en~s---:"-af:ld:--averaged over 10 points a
:..) -Shane .Da~1 the .only underclass.- game. Dyer's,firs~ step was among

man~Junlor. Willy Gross, Nell the quickest in. all of Northeast
Carnes and Craig Dyer all' get the Nebraska. He was also named to
Clod from Wayne. Gross was the the lincoln Journal and Star's aca-
offensive. catalyst that led the Blue demic all state team for his class
Devils ,in scoring this season 'and room work as weI!.
had over ,30 points in a contest Chris Loofe Tony Krusemark
against South Sioux City in the first Mark Johnson a'nd Andy McQuista~
round of the NAC tournament. make th.e squad from Wakefield.

Willy Gross-Sr. Wayne'
First Team Selection

Nell Carnes-Sr. Wayne
First Team Selection

Craig Dyer-Sr. Wayne
First Team Selectlon_

Chris Loofe-Sr. Wakefield
First Team Selection

Tony Krusemark-Sr. Wake
First Team Selection

Mark Johnson-Sr. Wake
First Team Selection

Andy McQulstan-Sr. Wake
First Team Selection

Todd Erwin-Sr. Laurel
First Team Selection

Troy Twohig-Sr. Laurel
First Team Selection

John Schutte-Sr. Laurel
First Team Selection

Randy Prince-Sr. Winside
First Team Selection

Shane Dahl-lr. Allen
First Team Selection

Wayne· track teams place at Indoor meet

..

. ..

City rec soccer . . . i •
WAYNE-Soccer.. registration for girls' and boys, grades three

through· sIx will be held Thursday, March 2j1-and Friday, March 30,
from 4 to 5:30 p.m. at the MiddleCenter. : . .

Anyone unable. to sign up then may do. ~o later at practice. Prac
'tice"will begin Monday, April 2 at the intramural fields south of the
High school; and will run until May 17. i -

Grades three and four will prilctice oh·MondilYS and Wednesdays
from 3:30-5:30 p.m. and grades five and,six will practice on Tues
days and Th~rsl!ays from 3:45-5:45 p.m. Q~estions concerning soc
cer should be directed to lereMorrisat 37~.3435.

." !

BRIAN LENTZ Il!apsover the high JU~P bar at the Indoor
meet. Lentz piliced third .In the event. .

Tar. Erxleben placed sixth in
the 800 meter run with a 3:09.47
time while Edith Janke placed'si~th
in- the 3100 meter run with a
15:49.13 clocking. 'I thought we
did well for the first meet,' girls
head coach Dale Hochstein said.
'Dani.elle Nelson and Susie Ensz
were participating in their first var
sity high school track meet and
they did very well as did. Tara
Erxleben in the 800.'. ,

Tammy Geiger incidentally, es- \
tablished a new ineet record in the
1600l1)eter run.wayne will host a
triangular .this Thursday at the higH

scho<ll track. with Norfolk· Catholic
and Wakefield: .

Freshman Danielle Nelson made
her presence felt in her first high
school track meet as she placed
third in the long jump with a 14'8"
leap. Nelson also finished tHird in
the high jump with a 4'6" effort.

V;'iortman, Susie Ensz and Teresa
Ellis,

Danielle Fallesen started off her
sophomore track season on the
right note as she won the high
jump with a 4'10· leap. Teresa Ellis
placed second in the 1600 meter
run with 13:08.2 effort.

Wayne's 3200 relay foursome of
Greg DeNaeyer, Casey Dyer, Craig
Dyer and Willy Gross captured first,
place with a time of 9:20.B4. The
same squad placed second in the
mile relay..with a 3:53.94.

clocking while Todd Fueiherth·
came in with a runner-up time of
10:38.97. Trevor Wehrer was
timed at 10:46.0 for third place.

"I was pleasantly surprised with
our effort in the two mile run,"
boys head coach Rocky Ruhlsard.
"To score 24 points in one race can
get you back in the team race
quickly."

Casey Dyer placed fourth in the
300 meter dash with a 41.48 time
and Brent Gamble placed· fifth in

· the 800 .meter run with a 2:2/i.98
clocking. Scott Fuelberth placed

,.Ji)<th-in the 1600 meter run with a
5:3B.73 time.

'Three golds

Wayne ,soph()more ,aml1'lY
Geiger highlighted the~irls action

\ with three gold medals on the day.
The sophomore won the 800 with
a 2:36.23 clocking, won the 1600
with. a '5:48..2 effort and ran the
first leg of the winning two mile

_relay team which crossed the finish'
Ijne in 10:58.78. Other. members
of the relay team included -Sherri

Kris DeNaeyer placed third in
the shot put with a 30'5" toss while

Wayne's sprint relay team fin- Rachel Haas.e placed third in the
ished second with a1:22.14 effort 1600 with a 6:21.17 effort. Sherri
and Greg DeNaeyer ran to a sec- Wortman also recorded a third
ond place finish of 2:17.43 in the place finish in the 3200 meter run
800 meter run. Craig ·Dyer placed with a 14:55.57 clocking. Wayne's
second in the 400 meter dash with 4x400 • meter relay team placed
a 55.93 effort and Chris Fredrick. third with a time of 4:42.0. Team
son broke the 40-foot barrier in members included Tammy Geiger,
the triple jump for the first time lrr·_·,Deanna ~chluns, Susie Ensz and
his career, in this the first meet of Teresa EllIS.
his junior season. Fredrickson
placed second with a 40'4" effort. Susie Ensz, also. a freshman

. place~ fourth, in, the 400 meter
Brian Lentz placed third in the dash with a 1:09.57 effqrt while

high jump with a 5'4' effort while Rachel Haase did likewise in the
att--l'etefSolT-piac-<!d-thir<l-.ffi--the--800_meteuunwLth_a .2:55.24.time...

• 55 meter dash with a 6.65 c1ock- Cher Reeg placed fifth in the shot
ing. jim Murphy was third in the put with a toss of 27'10' and
300 meter dash with a 40.72 time Wayne's .sprint relay team placed

• while WillyGross placed third'in fifth with a 1:41.43 ,.lime. Team
the 400 meter dash with a 56.67 members included Danielle N.lson,
effort. Jessica Rothfuss" Kristen Davis and

, ' Danielle Fallesen.

By Kevin Peterson Emerson-Hubbard placed fourth
Sports Editor with 38. Laurel placed fifth with 30

Both the boys and girls track and Harting'ton Cedar Catholic
teams from Wayne started the rounded out ·the field with 23
season off on a positive note Friday points.
at the Wayne Indoor Track Meet Cedar Catholic's girls team fin-
held in the Recreation Center on ished in third place with 81 points
the campus of Wayne State Col--: while Laurel placed fourth with 50.
lege. Madison placed fifth with 45 1/2

Both squads finished seco-l1d points and Emerson·Hubbard
behind Battle Creek, with the boys rounded out the field with 19 1/2.
scoring 10S points and the. girls The boys 3200 meter run is
scoring 98. Battle Cr.eek inciden- where the Blue Devils really turned
t~lIy, was participating in its second things around as they: scored 24
meet of the season. points in the event by placing first,

Madison placed third .in the second and third. Steve Dinsmore
!toyS division. with 82 points while .Ied the charge with 10:37.02

:.tf.IQ\~AEl.U$·b!-elilkSllJetaPe· ... the Wiilyneglrls win the
:3200:lI1eterrelayatthe Wayne Indoor Trllck Meet last
Friday ,at the Recreatlcln:Center.
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Dyer; Griesch earn honor .
WAYNE-Craig Dyer and Jeff Griesch were 'namedto the Lincoln

Journal and Star·s academic all state team for. their efforts in the
class room as well as the basketball court. .

Dyer, a senior, ~arries a 3.936. grade pOintiaverage which places
him fourth in his class of 65. He is a member"f the .Na\ional Honor
Society and was also an academic all state selettion for footbilii.

Griesch; a ,junior, maintains a 3;8.95 grade; point average and is
ranked first in his class of 81 students. i

Sports'Briefs--'"-----'---,---,---,-;.....;....,
Country Club to open

WAYNE-The Wayne Country Club will officially open its doors this
Saturday, March 31, according to Countiy <;:Iubgolf professional
Larry Berres .. The first day of men's. league is s~heduled for Wednes-

WINNERS of the Junior Bowling League was the Knock
Outs with team members Lindsay Baack, <"fr~~t), Kim En-
dicott, (back left), and Nlkkl.New.man. c.

SHANE GUILL finished the season with the top boys game
and series with a 23!1 and 582 while Alicia Dorcey had
high game at 177 and Jennifer Hank, high series at 421.

streak

Junio'r
~owling

Awards

In the .s·econdcontest Wayne
State scored two runs in the .third
inning and. Roni Johnson provided

. ---------_._----

Under the Regional De1ivery System we:

Accept your bond oider and payment;

Forward your order to a Federal Reserve Bank, which inscribes and'sends the
bonds wherever you direct;

Offer an attractive gift certificate fer that special occasion; and

Answer any ~uestions you may have abo,ut your order~
Your bonds will earn interest from the first day of the 'month in which .payment
is made. Asalw,\ys, we are,pleased to offer the bes~ in Savings Bori~ ~ervi,ces.

It takes just a few minutes to stop in, place you~ order a?d
become a Great Ame.rican Investor ... Become one to_day!~

The State National Bank
and Trust CompanYe

Wayne, N.E 68787 0 402/37.5-1130 0 Mem~eri FDIC
Moin BankH6 West .lst· Drlve'ln Bank 100h& ~In

e, enslve' spar rom t e
pitching mound to.push to Wayne
State over the .SOO plateau at 8-7
on the young season.

Johnson. struck out seven en
route to the victoiy. Dee Henning
son went. 2-2 in the game and
recorded three stolen bases. Jodie
Gilfillan notched an. rbi single and
Roni Johnson had the fourth hit-a
single.

Roni Johnson has now struck out
63 batters this season and is clos- .
ing in already on the all time strike
out mark in a single season. The
mark is.102 and Johnson has more
than half of the'· season remaining
to get,39 strike oU,ts.

We are now part of the
Treasury's new Regional Delivery

System for U,S. Savings Bonds

SOMETHING'S NEW

the new way to buy u.s. Savings Bonds. "_
We are now part of Treasury's new Regional(Delivery System for savings bonds. RDS
preserves the convenience of purchasing Series EE bonds through us while putting the pow
er of automation to work in streamlining the savings bonds program.
Now, when you come in to buy bonds ...
we accept your order and payment and forward them to the Federal Reserve Bank which
inscribes your bonds and mails-Uiem where you direct. When a bond is mailed to a third
party, that name will be on the bond. No rights of ownership are conferred to the "Mail to"
addressee. .
The bonds earn interest from the first of the month in which payment is made and are de
livered in about three weeks.
Askus ••.
if you have any questions about your order or the many features of U.S. Savings Bonds. As
always, we are ·pleased to offer the very best in savings'bond services.
.- ..--~.

IU.S. SAVINGS BONDS ~"--T-H~E-G-R-EA-J-'-A-M-E-RIC~A-N-IN-V-ES-T-M-EN-'-'-TI

Nikki Newman impro~ed her
average 23 pins this year while Ali·
da Darcey improved her average
by 22 pins. Chris Barner improved
1/; pins. and Tyler Endicott im
proved 13 pins. Amy Barner im
proved 12 pins and Nikki Newman
improved 11 pins.

Nikki Newman, Tyler Endicott,
Jason Kaup, Amy Guill, Adam Endi·
cott and Jay Endicott were all rec
ognized for perfect attendance
while the winners of the league
were the Knock Outs which con
sisted of Lindsay Baack, Nikki
Newman and Kim Endicott.

win

five innings we were playing good
ball but we were not being good
students at the plate: Pollard said.
'Then in the sixth inning we fought
back from two straight 0-2 counts
to draw walks."

Pollard noted that the Cats
showed much more discipline from
the plate late in the game, and
were swinging at pitches they
should have been. The Wildcats
managed four hits in the game 'and
suffered three errors. Dee Hen
ningson went 2·4' from the plate
and earned an rbrwhile Marti Hunt
delivered a two run double. Megan
Dolesh was 1-3 with an rbi and al·
though Tanya Gappa didn't get a
hit she managed to record an rbi.

ange City, Iowa and in the opener
Wayne Sta.tescored three runs in
the bottom of the fourth innln to

Junior Bowling League Awards
Clark incidentally, was the only Day was Saturday with awards go-

Wildcat to earn more than one hit ing to ~everal youth for accom-
in the game with a single to go plishments on the alleys during the
with her home run. Jodie Gilfillan, year. Shane Guill finished the sea-
Jill Gengler, Carla Gilbertson and son with the high mens game and
Eva Coons all sinqled. series with a 234 and a 582 while

. . . ' Alicia Dorcey took high girls game
'We have the type of team with a 177. Jennifer Hank had the

that When we're up, we are really high series with' a 421.
strong but when we1re down, we
are really down: Pollard said. 'Roni Both Guill and Hank finished as
Johnson has been pitching this well the top _average bowlers with a
all season and when we don't suffer 148 and 114 respectively. Adam
errors or get the timely hits, they Endicott was honored for being
don'UtlLtum Qilt likethe-seconcl- - the-nmsnmproveomale . bowle,-
game against Northwestern did." with a 29 pin increase over last

On Monday the Wildcat proved year's average. Lindsay Baack was
they liked the friendly confines of also 29 pins over her -avera-ge this
the College Field by shutting out season and was honored as the
Morningside College of Sioux City top female bowler who's average

.by scores of 6-0 and 2-0. improved the most.

In the opener things remained Achievement awards were pre-
scoreless until the bottom of the sented to lason Kaup for bowling a
sixth inning when the Wildcats 200, Ryan Wheeler for bowling a
were the recipients of several walks 175, Nick Vanhorn for bowling ,a
and rbi singles by Megan Dolesh 150 and Nikki Newman for bowling
and Dee Henningsen. "In the first a 439 series.

rea a . - tl.e. T e .Wildcats went
on to posta 4,2 victory behind the
'pitching arm Of Laura Stuerman.

Stuerman :scattered eight hits
while striking :out four and walking
five. Wayne S~ate had eight hits. in
the game with Laura Stuerman
aiding her own cause With a triple.
Megan Dole~h.also tripled while
Dee Henningson, lodie Gilfillan,
Beth Clark· and. Roni Johnson' all
singled. .

In the second contest it proved
to be the Roni Johnson show as
the senior pitcher allowed two first
inning singles to Northwestern, but
then shut the visitors down, n'ot
allowing.a single base runnedrom
the second inning on.

Johnson shut out a career high
12 batters in the contest and
didn't walk any. Wayne State
meanwhile pounded out seven hits
with the deciding blow coming in
the first inning as Beth Clark belted

-a-twO,ITn -home' 'rlfn:--Dee Heffiling
son had led off the bottom half of
the first inning with a single before
Clark's home run.

Wayne State gaye up three runs
in the t"pb.ajf of th.e second inning
to tighten the gap to 5·3, .but
Scott Schultz answered with a tow
ering three run homer in the bot
tom half of the same inning to give
the Wildcats an 8·3 lead which
would never be threatened as the
contest ended in Wayne State's
favor at 13-7.

"Everyone of our starting nine
got a hit in the game," Wayne
State mentor Lenny Klaver said.
'Everything went as expected.'
When the Wildcats were through
in the first game, they had blasted
18 hits.

Shane Kober proved to be the
catalyst as he went 4-5 with three
doubles. Pat Wordekemper was 3·
4 and Tim Wobken, Rob Zulkoski,
Chris Jones and Scott Schultz all
enjoyed two hit performances.
Therron Brockish, John Staab and
Mark Wewel all had one hit apiece.

The Wildcats suffered through a
barrage of .errors in the nightcap
and when all was said and done,

-_. Midland--had-pulted-off·th-e- upset
at 8-6, 'The second game was like
we were playing baseball for the
firs\ time,' Klaver said as his .squad
suffered six errors in the, 'two in
ning~ Midlaml scored all its runs.

'They got four runs in the sec
ond inning and four runs,.in the
fourth inning,"' Klaver said. "We
had four errors in the second inning.
and two errors in the fourth. We
had three fielding errors aond three
throwing errors."

All of Midland's eight runs were
unearned and pitcher leff Gohr
paid the price with the loss from
the mound. 'Jeff Gohr ,1IIowed just

, six hits and walked three,' Klaver
said. 'He has' our lowest I!kA and
has pitched the mostinnings for us
this season.' Gohr's ERA st'ID9j at
0.71.

Rob Zulkoski, Scott Schultz and
Mark Weweleach had two hits
while Chris . lones .and Therron
Brockish notched Singles.

softball team has iebound'ed ~icely

and are,·sitting amJ~,st 'a four game
winning streak !,nd h~ve played 2.3

Fremont as they scored five runs in
the bottom of the first innin .

o u as i Ie 'off the,game
for Wayne State with a single and
Chris Jones did likewise before
Shane Kober stepped to the plate
and blasted a two run double. Pat
Wordekemper kept pace as he
singled in a run while Therron
Brockish and Mark Wewel followed
suit with singles and rbi's.

UNO Mavericks last week in which
the Wildcats Were shut out in both
games, Dan Pollard's Wayne State

llyKevln Peterson
Sports Editor
bl After stru~glingthrough. a' dou-

Photogr.phy: Kevin h:tersOh

MARTI HUNT bunts the ball In Saturday's double header
contest against Northwestern. WSC won both games.

In the opener it looked as
though the Wildcats were going to
blast the visitors all the way back to

S()ftballteam .amidst

DEE HENNINGSON fields a grdund ball from her shortstop
position against Morningside on Monday.

Wayne State sluggers
split twin bill at home

• WAYNE STAT'S 'RobZillkoskl check sWlllg~ against Mld
landln dOIJblli header actio" held Tuesday aftern.ooil In .
1/I/ay"e, The tW'ij)eamsspllt,

After playing their first 14
games on the ro'ad, Lenny Klaver's

-Wayn~ateDase a eam re-
turned to playa double header
against Midland College of Fre·
mont Tuesday afternoon at the
Colleqe Baseball Field.
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SOCIAL CALENDAR i
Mo .......y, April 2: wakefiHld'

Happy Hom~!!Etk~ll_.. ,,~~Lt.e_OJjiio
club, Eveyln Kahl, 1:30 p.m., roll
call is a family tradi.ll_on. 'I

CHILDREN'5 BOOKS
Graves Public Library has several

new chiidren's books in paperback.
New selections include "Jester in

"the Backcourt" by Tommy Hallow
ell; Sweet Valley High Book Num
ber 63, "The New Elizabeth'; 'The
Best Dressed Dear: by Mary
Blockman; "101 Funny Bunny
Jokes", and Nancy Drew Files Case
Number 34, "Vanishing Act".

'The nominating period has
been extended to 45 days from
the previous 25 days, thus allowing
more opportunity for people to run
for the, committee," Q'stendorf
said. "At least three eligible farmer
voter5, iAelt:IEf-iflg the r:1ominee
must ~ign the petition."

The definition of· a farmer is
anyone who has ~n i'nterest in a
farm in' tre county' as an owner,
tenant or sharecropper, ,according
to Ostendorf. This definition also

- includes the spouse of an eligible
farmer. An old requirement that

FmHA ~~ceptingnominatio~~
AREA - The Farmers Home Ad

ministration (FmHA) began' ac
cepting nominations Wednesday,
March 28. for election of county
'committee members under new
rules that make it easier for farm

f-.J=1o-1jUaJU:'y...aS--alA~dt"
vote, according to' LaVern Osten
dorf, cou'nty supervisor.

FmHA county committees per
form a varietyof duties for the U.S.
Department of Agriculture's credit
agency, including deciding
whether an applicant is eligible for
a farm loan.

AREA - The Wisner Chamber of
Commerce Farm and Home Show

---""IIi<iU-1I be-held fr<>m 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Friday, March 30 at the Wisner City
Auditorium.
. More than 20 exhibitors are

expected to set up booths to dis
play their products and services.
The Cham ber will serve a free
pancake breakfast from 7:30 to
10:30 a.m. The Wisner VFW
Auxiliary Post 5767 will serve a
noon lunch for the public at the

5peakers David A. Kruse and
Clark Bogseth will give talks at 1:30
p.m. and approximately 3 p.m.,
respectively. .

Kruse is the president of Comm
Stock Investments, Inc., of Spe'ncer,
l-!t. He publishes Commstock Radio
Report which has been broadcast
over Iowa radio for the past three
years. He will speak about cattle
and hog commodity trading.

Bogseth is the vice president
and branch manager of Paine
Webber in Lincdln. He is a gradu
ate of West Point High School and
the University of Nebraska-Lincoln.
Bogseth did his masters thesis on
Nebraska Grain Basis and will speak
about the world grain market and
how it affects Nebraska growers.

The speakers are being spon-

sored by the Cuming County
Feeders Association and the Wis
ner Chamber of Commerce.

Wisner-Pilger High School Band
members will be auctioned off be
ginning at 6:30 p.m. at the city
auditorium. The band hopes to
raise funds for its next trip.

A Dutch treat hamburger feed
will be held at 5 p.m. with
members of the Cuming County
Feeders Associa~ion frying and
serving the hamburgers.

Additionai entertainment may
be provided later in the show.

The show is open to the public
free-of-charge.

Students compete in Dixon Spelling Bee
AREA - The 1990 Dixon County

spelling bee was held at the
Northeast Station near Concord on
Tuesday. Twenty-nine students
from six schools in the area partici
pated in the contest.

After the written portion of the
contest ---15 semi-finalists were

"chosen 'to continue with the oral
part of the contest. From Ponca:
Brook Irby, daughter of Bob and
Vicki Irby; Melissa Burns, daughter
of Paul and Dorothy Burns. From
Newcastle: Valerie Bensen, daugh~

ter of Wally and Linda Bensen;
Valerie Bauman, daughter of Allan
and lavonne Bauman; and Lisa
McKinley, daughter of Mark
McKinley and Sharon Oban. From
Wakefield: Brian Johnson, S6n of

__---"AwlaunL.<land-£unlce-Johnson;-Marie

Eaton, daughter of Paul and Janelle
Eaton; Kali Baker, daughter of
Terry and Pat Baker; and Andrea
Carson, daughter of Merle and
laVonne Carson. From Emerson
Sacred Heart: Keri McTaggart,
daughter of Bill and Janelle Mc
Taggart; Jim McTaggart, son of
Jack and Theresa McTaggart; and
David McTaggart, son <;>f Pat and
Cheryl McTaggart. From Emerson
Hubbard Elementary: Sarah Clift,
daughter of Doug and Ginger
Huggenb"'ger. From Ailen: Kelli
Smith, daughter of Dean and Mar
lene Smith; and Tracey Jackson,
daughter of Dale and Lori Jackson.

The first place winner of the
Dixon County spelling bee was
David McTaggart. He will attend
the Midwest Spelling Bee spon-

sored by the Omaha World-Herald.
This contest includes the best
spellers in Nebraska and western
Iowa. Sarah Clift will act as alter
nate.

The local contest was sponsored
by the Dixon County Superinten
dent of Schoois Lionel J. Froseth.

Mary Persinger selected and pro
nounced the words from the con
test book. Derwin Hartman and li
onel J. Froseth were contest
judges. The top speller from each
school received a dictionary from
the county superintendent's office.
Winners of the dictionaries were
Keili Smith, Valarie Bauman,
Melissa Burns, Kali Baker, Sarah Clift
and David McTaggart.

Special.Rates: .$29.95 one person .$34.95 two persons
0114 Large Rooms 0 Free Airport Limo Best! Western Airport Inn.
~Outdoor Healed Pool. 0 Salellite TV Eppl~y Airfield, Omaha, NE
o Free Continental T<;>lIiFree 1-800-228-9075

Breakfast lin Nebr. c.a1l1-800,~42,8020)

TRAVELERS Valid Any Day Ihro~gh June 1, 11190

SPECIAL r:~~e;~:~~~~~~-~:~;J~:::,~~~~~g~:,~~I~s
RATES Roomssublectloavall~blhty.

For this: Airport Inn Guest

Style show
WAYNE STATE STUDENTSMlchele.Hephner and LeAnn Stephanie parade for citizens of·
the Wayne 'Care Centre Sunday night.

CJrlic!wesl. @onsignment d'hop.
We are now taking PROM DRESSES. Consign by appointment..

375-5247
HOURS: TUES. - SAT. 9:30 - 5:30 THURS. 9:30 - 9:00PM SUN. 12:00- 4:00

Charlotte Wylie in Winside, and the
Clarence Baker, Kenneth Baker,
Emil Muller, Edna Hansen, Erwin
Baker and Cliff Baker homes in
Wakefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Breitkreutz
of Wisner, Mrs. Fred Von Seggern
of Montrose, Colo. and Edna
Hansen were S,unday evening visi~

tors in the Cliff .Baker home.
Kaye Hansen and Lori Heberling

of Vermillion, S.D. were Friday
overnight guests in the Bob Hansen
home.

Ada Bartels, Lillie Tarnow aDd
Mabel Thomsen joined guests for
dinner Sunday in the Lloyd Roeber
home honoring the birthday of the
hostess. '

Clarence Baker and Irene Von
Seggern of Montrose, Colo. were
lunch guests in toe Kenneth Baker
home~Thursday."fternoon;--~--·_--

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Korth, Mr. and
Mrs. Benton Nicholson and Harland
Korth visited Mrs. Jeff Korth and
baby daughter, Krystal Alycen, at
the Lutheran Hospital in Norfolk
last Monday afternoon. They also
visited in the Greg Korth home in
Norfolk to make the acquaintance
of their infimt son, Keaton Gregory,
born Feb. 22.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Von Seggern
of Montrose, Colo. came Wednes
day and will be'visiting in the Dale
Von Seggern ~ome in Hoskins,

Your Home Healthful' was given by
Edna Hansen. The hostess gift was
won by Berniece Kaufmann.

The next meeting is April 18
with Miriam Haglund as hostess.
EVEN DOZEN CLUB

The Even Dozen Club met
March 20 with Leona Hammer as
hostess. Eleven members answered
roll cail. Leoma Baker, president,
conducted the business meeting.
Darlene Dolph reported on the last
meeting and Mylet Bargholz gave
tbe treasurers report.

The club will help with bingo at
the Wakefield Car,e Center on April
6 and will serve lunch. A plant or
bulb exchange will be held in April.
The birthday song honored the
March birthdays of Dorothy Meyer,
Leo.na "'ammer and Nelda
Haillmer, Verona Henschke, gave a
reading· entitled··"For·cThoslf':who
Were Born Before 1945',

Pitch· was played with Darlene
Dolph winning 'hlgh prize and Eve
lyn Greve, low. The next meeting is
April 17 with Nelda Hammer as
hostess.

Meet..' RESTFUL KNLGHTER SCOTT
Scott Kudrna b,ad been ~mployedfor 4 112 years as super" KUDRNA
visor ot Ihe Cuttil1!l deparllIlent. His wife, Marti works at lhe
HeadquartlllS, They have a2 112monlh old daughler, Ash
ley Ann. 'I would like 10 lake this opportunity 10 lhilnk e~~ry
one at ReslfulKnights lor rnakil1!llhe 4 112 years at flesUul
Knights very enjOy.ible1 BI!!, as much as I klvlKi worldl1!l wKh
youall,there came a time lhall. toinake a very dilfi-.
cuhdeclslon and alter a 101 of. "",elUl and deepsoulsearcl>
ing, I leelthal 1r~lyneed Ihischange.lneed to be in
volved in the lamily bu~ness aLChadie's Refrigeration. l'hI
very .xcited aboUt mal<ing useot my·coIlege degrllll inre
frigeration. I" miss you: God bIllSS Y\lU an.'

Leslie News, -------
Edna Hansen
Z87-n46
SERVE ALL CLUB

The Serve All Extension Club
met March 21 with nine members
present. Glee Gustafson was host
ess, ,.president Virginia Leonard
called the meeting to order and
the· minutes of the last meeting
and the treasurers report. .were
given by Glee Gustafson. Roll call
was answered by identifying a pos
sible source of indoor air pollution.

Alice Longe, health leader, re
ported on a health survey from a
report !r.~m the Department of
Health,alSoother health concerns
from the report.

Members- were reminded to
take part fn Bake and Take Days
March 23-25; The HOme Extension
Council will meet April 2 at 2:30
p.m. at the cciurthouse meetin!}
room. The Spring Tea will be held
April 17 at }:30. p.m. at the Carroil
City Auditorium: The Nebraska
Council of Home Extension clubs
w.ill hold the annualmeeting.June
13-i5 in.Columbus.

A poster contest· for third to
fifth grade Wayne. County .children
is being sponsored by the county
council on 'Just Say No-Drugs', A
lesson on 'h\doorAir Quality-is
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(Pub!. March 29)

NOTICE OF MEETING
There will be a meeting of Wayne County

School District No. 47 at the school house on
AprilS" 1990 at 8:00 o'clock p.m. Iherewill be a
special meeting of all legal vOlers of School
District No. 47 of Wayne County. Meeting will
be held Thursday night, 8:00 o'dock p.m. al the
school house. The future operation of the
school will be discussed.

Cynthia Bargholz, Secretary
Randy Bargholz, Treasurer

Joyce Hattlg, President
(Pub!. March 29. April 5)

NOTICE OF INFORMAL PROBATE
AND NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Estate of SOPHIE J. BARNER, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that on March 20,

1990, in Ihe County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registrar issued a written
Slatement of Informal Probate of the Will of
said Deceased, and 'that leoma Baker whose
address is Rural Route 2, Wakefield. NE 68784
has been appointed-Personal-Representative
01 this Estate. Crediotors of this Estale must lile
their claims with this Court on or before May.
24,1990, or be forever barred..

(6) Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerk 01 the County Court

Charles E. McOermott
Attorney for Applicant

(Pub!. March 22, 29, April 5)
7dips

Lots 7 and 8, Block 4, Carrol! First Addition,
Carroll, Wayne County, Nebraska.
(d) Abreach of the obligation tor which the

trust property was conveyed as security has
occurred.

(e) The nature of the breach referred to is
asf~lows:

The Trustors have failed to make the
payments which came due on the first day
of each month, October, 1989, through
March, 1990; and the Beneficiary and
Trustee have elected to dedare the entire
amount secured by the Deed of Trust
immediately due and payable. and have
elected to and cause the property to be
sold to satisfy the obligation.
Signed March 8, 1990.

Ouane W. Schroeder, Trustee
(PubL March 15, 22, 29)

1dip

NOTICE OF DEFAULT
Notice of default of Trustor to perform the

obligations contained In a Trust Deed is hereby
given: . '~t~-;;'

. (a) The Trustor In~the Trust Deed is James
W. Puckett and Tina l. Puckett. .

(b) The Trust Deed is recorded at Microfilm
No. 890791 of the Records of Wayne County,
Nebraska.

(c) The trust property is legally described

INVITATION 1(1' BID
Contractors wanted for home weatheriza

tion for approximately 250 homes in the fol
/Iowing rounties: Antelope, Burt, Cedar, Cum

ing, Dakota, Dixon, Dodge, Knox, Madison,
Pierce, Stanton, Thurston, Wayne. and Wash
ington. Musl furnish materials, labor, and
equipment for aft types of infiltration and insu
lation work on homes. A pre--bidding meeting
will be held April 4, 1990 at 9:30 a.m. at Gold·
enrod Hills Community Action Agency office,
Wisner, NE. Contractors new to the program
wishing to bid MUSI attend this meeting.

Sealed bids must be received at the Gold
enrod Hills C.A.A. office, 1119 Ave. E., Wisner,
Ne by 4:30 p.m., April 20, 1990. Bids will be ac
cepted for one year. Bid information and speci·
ficalions are available at this office. Contact
Weatherization Director 402-529·3513. An
Equal Opportunity Agency.

(Pub!. March 22, 29)

NOTICE· OF MEE-TING·
The Wayne County Board 01 Commission

ers will meet in regular session on Tuesday.
April 3, 1990 at the Wayne County Courthouse
from 9 a.m. 'until 4' p.m. The,agenda for this
meeting is available -for public ins~tion at the
County Clerk's office.

Orgretta Morris, County Clerk
(PUb!. March 29)

Neil Sandahl
Acting Chairman

(PubL March 29)

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Wayne Community School$

By: Dr. Francis Haun, Superintendent
(Pub!. March 26, 29)

The Wa)'1le Herald, ThuraciaJ","Marcb Z9, 1990
I

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the, Wayne

County Joint Planning Commiss.ion Will hold a
meet'tng on Thursday, April 5 at 8:00 p.m. at the
basement meeting room of the Wayne County
Courthouse.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Board of Education, Wayne Commu

nity Schools, Wayne, Nebraska,' will receive
sealed proposals for construction of an addi
t'lon to the Wayne West Elementary School,

West 4th Street, Wayne, Nebraska, at the
of the Superintendent of Schools, 611

West 7th Street, Wayne, Nebraska until 2:00
. p.m.. eDT. Thursday, April1g. 1990 at which

time all proposals will be publicly opened and
read aloud.

The project consists of furnishing all labor,
maleriais and equipment necessary 10 com
plete the construction of an add'ifion to the
Wayne West Elementary School as shown on
the draWings and described in the specifica
tions prepared by the Architects, Davisl
Fenton/Stange/Darling, 21,1 North 14th Street,
Lincoln, Nebraska

Asingle proposal is reqUired and a single
contract covering all phases of the work will be
awarded.

All bids shall be made on the printed pro"
posal forms issued by the Architect.

Each proposal shall be accompanied by an
acceptable bid bond or certified check payable
10 the Wayne Community Schools, Wayne.
Nebraska, In the amount of 5% of the total pro
posal submitted,

The successful bidder will be required to
furnish Corporate Surety Performance and
Payment Bonds in a sum of equal to 100% of
the contract price.

All proposals shall remain in effect for a
penod of 30 calendar days after the scheduled
closing time for the receipt of proposals. All
proposals received after the scheduled closing
time will be returned unopened.

Plans and specifiOations may be examined
at the office of the Architect, DAVISI
FENTON/STANGE/DARLING, 211 North 14th
Street, Lincoln, Nebraska; Norlolk BU'llder's
Exchange, Norfolk, Nebraska; Sioux Ci'ty
Builders Bureau, Sioux City, Iowa; Fremont
Chamber of Commerce, Fremont, Nebraska;
Contract Builders Service, Columbus, Ne
braska; Lincoln Builder's Bureau, Lincoln, Ne
braska, FW. Dodge Division, McGraw-Hill In
formation Systems, Omaha, Nebraska; Dodge
Scan, Mission-, Kansas. Copies of plans and
specifi.qiJl9ns m"!y_be o~J,!i!1ed.!r.flrn.theArchi
tects upon payment of a $50 DO deposit lor
each set The deposit will be returned upon re
turn of the plans and specifications in good
condition within 30 days after the bid.:Qpenina
J:!illo.

The Board of Education, Wayne Commu
nity Schoois, reserves the right to reject any or
aJI bids and to waive any informalities in any
proposal.

Hospital
~otes _
Admissions:

Mary Sebade, Emerso'n; Anna
Meier, Wayne; Augusta Loeb, Lau·
rei; Marsha Mullen, Laurel; Don J.
Larsen, Wayne; Connie Wageman,
Emerson; Alverna Baker, Wakefield;
Penny Onnen, Wayne; Esther Park,
Wakefield; Debbie Barg, Wayne;
Denae Becker, Hartington; Mark
Demke, Wakefield. .

Dismissals:
Mildred West, Wayne; Doris

Walker, Wayne; Ernest Geewe l

Wayne; Clayton Schroeder~ laurel;.
Elma Woldt, Wayne; Ruth Hawley,
Laurel; <:harles Jorgensen, Wayne;
Elsie Ehlers, Wayne; Florence John· .
s()t1, LaU'r~1;Ern~t-"}ng,.Wakefield;.~
Mary Sebade and baby boy,
Emer~on; Marsha Mullen, Laurel;
Connie Wageman and baby girl,
Emerson; Kamie Neuhalfen,
~Norfolk; Mark Demke, Wakefield.

Wayne County Chapter 28 and
Auxiliary members will travel to
Norfolk on April 2 at 2 p.m. to
sponsor a bingo party for residents
of the Norfolk Veterans Home.

The next monthly meeting will
.1:>.E'..Aprii 10..a.t.8 p.m. at the WjJyn.e.
Vet', Club.

Want to get back into a
p,ir of comfortable feet?

~. " . .

o BunIJ. 0 Weak Anllle.
o Coma 0 Arch/Heel
o1Dgrcnm NIIlJII . Paln
o Running 0 Diabetic care

Injurlea 0 Hammertoe.

Complete Foot and ankle care o13 11eaTS 'experteiu:e
Dr. RonaldL. KorbeUk

Blair hot CUalo.· . ,__I::I'Mt CUalo
1948 WuhlngtDn Blair. NEl5llO,li8 8110 N. ~. Fremont,NE eao:zl5

426-3831 721-2698

Medlcm:e, Medrcclfd ,Prfuate Insurancewelcomet

DAV Adjutant Bargholz
recognized for service

PEACE GOLDEN
FElLOWSHIP

The Peace Golden Fellowship
met at-the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Andersen, March 21, with
15 members and two guests, the
Rev. and Mrs. Maurice Riedesel,
present.

Pre,ident, Willis Reichert
opened the meeting and read a
poem, "Someone needs you". Mrs.
George Wittler reported on the
previous meeting and gave the
treasurerts report. Cards furnished
entertainment for the afternoon.

A FRIEND gave me flash cards. I
reviewed rhythms, algorithms, and
medication dosages. I took the
book along to my Mom's and
stud·ted there.

With my uncan~y luck, I was also
playing for a wedding this week. So
I studied the book until I <:auldn't
concentrate, then I went to the
organ and relaxed by practicing.

At least. when I get into trouble
at our hospital, there are other
people to call on for help. There
were a bunch of nurses there who
serve as the only R.N. in their small
facility on the n"ght staff.

They noJ onl)l read EKG ..moni·
tors, they read fetal monitors and
run the obstetrical department.
They need to know a lot about a
lot of things. My hat goes off to
them.

The instructor was a classy gal
who really knew her stuff. Besides
that, she had a quiet way that
helped us relax and not be intimi·
dated. We drilled with a great
video program of basic rhythms
that is lots more fascinating than
Nintendo"" -

And, eventually, 1 passed the
class. And, of course, we got the
bride and groom, and all their at
tendants down the aisle and back
up the aisle.

The Big Farmer keeps counting
the calves and watching basketball
games. We missed the snow aga·ln.
Ag Day and the first day of Spring
were not even acknowledged in
this household. And I'm beginning
to relax again.

NOTICE
City of Wayne

Electrical "Customers'
If .you have recentlY-l'eplaced yo"i-elect~~ater
heater, replacedyour'gas water heater with an
electric water heater, upgraded ye;tur electri.c fur~
nace or heat pump, contact the City Electric De
partment at '375-2866 for REBATES that are
available ,to DII. .;.,••,,,....

Chris Bargholz, adjutant of Dis·
abled American Veterans Wayne
County Chapter #28, was honored
recently by National Commander
Vernon Cardosil who appointed

LENRD boardholds_!J1.eeting ~~;;~~~d::f~;dl;~O.the national
I---=';;Bccar=gfiolz; who has served 'as theat Wayne State C.ollege chapter's adjutant since its organi.

, zation in 1957, received the honor
for h'ls long and faithful serv'lCe to

The Lower Elkhorn Natural Re· which irrigation wells are sampled. the chapter and to his fellow Dis·
sources District Board of Directors The purpose of this_ project is to abled American Veterans.
,met on the campus of Wayne develOp a more consistent way of The award and national repre·
S~ate College· on March 22 for sampling ·lrrigation wells in assessrng ~ntative cap were presented to
their monthly- meeting. The board groundwater contamination and for Bargholz by Department Com~

approved several recommenda· nitrogen manag,ement. mander Philip Waters of Bellevue
tions regarding groundwater qual· 'The final action taken on during a meeting of the local
ity. groundwater quality was 'approval chapter on March 13.

Charles Shapiro and William by the board to request additional COMMANDER Elmer Wacker
Kranz, Universjty of Nebraska ex- funding from the Nebraska De·
tension specialists from the North- partment of Environmental 'Control conducting the March me~t"lng.
'east Research and Extension Cen- for, the Bazile Triangle Groundwater Visiting guests were introduced
ter neaf Concord, presented the Quality Study. The Bazile Triangle and included Department Com-
HAding from their studies from study b~.gan last summer with the mander Waters, DAV Senior Vice
three nitrogen and irrigation samplirtg of 125 wells in portions of Commander Eldon Wilhelm of Lin-
scheduling demonstrati.on sites in Pierce, Antelope and Knox coIn, and DAV Junlo.r Vice Com~
Pierce County to the board last Counties. Analysis of the sampleS2c",mander Charles Schlicker of Falls
week. The NRD board. approved revealed that tS% of the wells City. Each reported on changes In
$5,650 inJunding for continuation sampled contained water with over: veterans .benefits and, on the
of the study for )990. 10 parts per millionnitrate-nitro- membership program.

The. objectives of the project gen concentrations. The. additional Th.e woup approved a. $SO
'are to demonstrate efficient uti- .. 'fu_ncJing would provide assistaQce in contnbutlonto the Norfolk yeter,

determining location, concentra- ans Home to be, used towar? the
Iization of nitrogen and irrigation tion and trends ,of- nitrate-nitrogen purchase of a ne~ EKG machine.
water in order to_ reduce p'otential for the study area. . Jean Nuss was reappointed t~ a

~~~~~~w~~;r~a~~n~~ov~lo~f. ~~~~ During 'the board meeting, ~~~~i~~e~~~n.a~.v~terans servICe
management practices for fertilizer Marlyn Low of Battle Creek was
and irrigation management and to ,'sworn in a's a new director in
evaluate auger soil sampling tech- subdistrict 2, and Wendell New-
niques. comb was honored for his service

The board als~ committed up to for the past two y.ears at chairman
$.10,000 to evaluate the way in of the board.

I HAD HAD a basic coronary
care course eighteen years ago.
Four years as a tchool nurse, and
six in my home health care did not
exactly keep my skills up to date,
especially in interpreting the blips
on a monitor.

In the past year, I've gone 'back
to supervising. Supervisors in our
hospital deai with staffing, doctor's
orders, and trouble shooting. The
latter may occur in the Emergency
Room. All supervisors have to pass
ACLS.

I lucked out when the class was
offered last fall. I wason that Car
olina trip. I knew I would have to
take it in March.

Most of you know that CPR is a
part of Basic Life" Support when a

~Iheart stops' suddenll'---"llii unex-.
pectedly. And in Wayne county,
thaoks to Miron and Louise Jenness,

.lots of citizens know CPR.
But what happens after the vic·

tim gets to the hospital? Obviously,
they are hooked up to a heart
monitor~ Obviously, all those blips
you see mean something,. And de
pending upon the blips, doctors
and nurses react. How do they
know what to do?

When I was 1n school, over 30
years ago, closed chest massage
was not done. Electrocardiograms
needed twelve leads, and only
doctors read them.

The American Heart Association
sets the standards for teaching
CPR, and changes them as infor
mation come~ in, telling t,hem what
works best.· It also sets standards
for Advanced Cardiac Life Support,
the class- for doctors, nurses, and
parlJmedics.

This class includes interpretation
of rhythm strips, medications that
affect the heart, and defibr'dlation.
._J.herJLis.a .pmper.way_to."sbock" ..
a fibrillating heart. A fibri.llating
heart is not accomplishing any·
thing. HopefUlly, it can. be shocked
into. normal pumping activity. And
we chuckle when we see ,them do
it on T.V.

\VinsideNews,_' ~ --:.,. .:.".._------....
Daaaa.,J.ea'" PAPER DRIVE SOCIAL CALENDAR firehall,~:45 p.m.; Brownies, e1e- Legal Notioes
Z8604S04 There will be a newspaper drive . Th,!rsday,: March 29: Jr. Girl mentary library, 3:45 p.m.; TOPS, .------,""'-""'-.~.-~.--,.;..
SCATTERED NEIGHBORS Sat~rday,March ,·31 al.9 a.m. by Scouts,firehalli·3:45 p.m,;I.ittlekids Marian Iversen, 5 p.m.' ADVERTISEMENT FORBIDS NOTICE OF RIGHT TO

Mrs. Rod Deck hosted .the the Winside .Cub Scouts. Please wrestling practice, High S~hool Thursday, April 5: Cotorie, bldS~~~~~~~::~o~~·~~~~~~~a~t~::,~~ The N~~~:'~E ~:m~E~~~~,.tratlon
March 21 .Scattered Neighbors have your papers bQxed, bagged gym,6:30-!tp.m.; "No. Sew Sweat- Irene Dltman's;)r. Girl Scouts, fire- Pool IrilproyementsuntiI7:35 p.m.. April 10; (FmHA) I. a~pting nomination. for County
Ho~e. Extension. Ch.lb with, 1'() or tied, and on' the curb' by that_.; $hittR

, c1ass,-_ ,High School Home Ec hall, 3:45 p.m, 1990, at the Cily Half jn Wayne. ~ebraska. At Commlnee elections fpr WaynetStanton area.
.membe~s -a,nd"'one -guest; :Mrs~-'1<urt -.:. -time. '..Out ,··of "town. tesidents ',can room" 7:30 :p.m. tha~ 'time, all bids will be opened and pUblicly Thls·notlce·lslssued to Inform &I~ible voters of
M~,rotz. Roll (;III was, "a spting i~ve theirs at St. Paul's Lutheran' friday," March 30:" Open ..~A Candace Jaeger celebrated her rea~~~~~'n'sl~uctionYoior,k rontempl~ted in this ~p~~sh~:°ttf~b~~~I~~n ~~I~~~~~;~~Q~~
,flo~er 'Using y~ur' first 'initi'al"., Ros- Churc.h parking' lot by 9 "a.m.. meeting, Legion Hall, ,,8. p.m.; Bill ninth birthday Friday with a be- project In~udes the following principal features: completion can b_e,.~ta!nec;! fr~ your local
alie Deck, president, . presided at G.T. PINOCHLE CLUB . Loebsack's' 90th birthday open lated party. She had four friends go Construetiori 01 a newoo"«ete pool Yii.thin !h@ F.m'1>~~~:·nomln.ted .h~~id·hav~~ Intorest

4' the meeting. Patty Deck gave'. the EI.sieJarike b.os:ted the. Friday house, Sioux.·City Iowa, 2-4 p.m. skating. with her and then spend ~~:O~\~~hnew de~sdd!",keq~~~.ent. eted· In a farm as an owner. tenant. or sharecropper
secretary a~d trea~!ers report.' G.T.' Pinochle, ". Clu.~, with' Arl.ene Saturday, March 31,: Cub Scout the night. They had.· a' special Plumbi~g~ ~~:r~a~~~ ~reo;:t~id~ ~~oi~.~I~~e within-t~e"~nty~r'areairrwhiptracti\1It19s-'ot

Rabe as a"guesl:--Priies were' won paper drive', ;,9 a.m.; little kids supper followed by cupcakes. new filter and pumps and fot a circular slide. , the county or'iare;a comminee are carried out.
Money maker was' ,'10' ,cents, if by Laura Jaeger ,and Marian wrestling' tournament" Waynf! State Candace's 'actual birthday ,was Details 0' the construction, materials to be They must be"citizens of the United States or

wearing green and 15 cents ifnot. Iversen. The._next meeting will be College; YMC~ swimmingl 6-9:45 March 6. used, ,and methods of' installation for this aliens lawtully;admitted to the United States for

~~;piSr::sa"orritz/C' ogmavmeotnhecolelds:.onD·oor.!",s Friday, April 6 at Ella: Millers. p.m.; NO Name Kard Klub, Dwight Lacey jaeger; celebrated her : ~~~jc~ffJ~ti~~:. 'C~~t~;;;si~.ifl ~hee~r~~~ 10a~~ :~:;en~ r:~~~n~~~:s~~~~~~a1~~~~~
FRIENDLY WEDNESDAY qberJes, 8. p.m. fifth birthday, Saturday afternoon at low, responsive, responsible bidders, based on who meet theieligibllity crlteriaare also eligible

::f;'t~h~:::n~~y.Vide~ tape, on': her Aliene Sievers "hosted 'the March l' 6Monday, Aprli 2: Public Li~ary ra~~n;o~a~·tia~~u.,-e~~~ ~~~~~aJi~~f the ~~~r~~7r:~~sd~~~~e~~j,~~luding:Plans ~~m~~:~.~~~r:ni~O~ti:~~C~~~t t~ ~~e:~n~
27 Friendly Wednesday Club' ~ith • p.m.; Senior Citizens, au Ito- and specifications, are on file aphe office of the the Wayne county office at 709 Providence

Veryl Jackson will s~pply cookies six. 'members present for a ,social rium,,':noon :potluck; Cadette, Girl ~~rrOII; Connie, Alicia and Nathan City Clerk of Wayne, Nebraska~Copjes of these Road, P.O. Box 200, Wayne, Ne 68787 no later
for the, Centennial Fashion's;how f<>r afternoon. ,The next,.rneeting 'will Scouts, firehall', 3:45 p',m.; centen- A IhIS; 'fianne, ,Jond Cr~stal Ra~d 1ocu~ents ~~r perso.nal use may be obtained t:no:~,~4~~:~i~:~~e~'';~~~~~~~~
the club. The Extension Service will be ,Wecfnesday, Ap~i1 18 at Verna nial ~ommitt~e, Stop: Inn, 7:30 s ey aeger;. ,gran mot ers, e a ~~~ cJ~l~b~~~~e~r~~i~:~~~~S:5~~~~ race, color, religion, national origin. age, politi~
~porisor a, "Just' Say No" poster Mae Longes. p~m,;' Village Board, ') p.m.; Library Westerhaus and janice Jaeger and payment of $40, $20 of which will be refunded if cal affiliation, marital status, sex and/or handi·
contest for. grade school stud.en~. HOSP'ITAL GUILD Board, library, 7:30 p.m.; 'Get In- great-grandmother Elta Jaeger all the. plans and specifications are returned In cap. ..

--Bake.ancfTake Days' will be March volved Before Your-Kid,s Do" movie of Winside. A heart shape<;1' Easter good conoition within SO days of the bid
24 25 T Workers from Winside for the by AAL, for all parents, High SchbOl decorated cake was baked by her openEICa9c'h b,'d shall be accompan,'ed ,'n a

~ , . ' he Spring 'Tea will be in A'I h . H . I I'tbrary, 7 p.m. mother. separate.sealcd env..e.l.ope by a..<e.rtlfied.ch~k
Carroll on April 17. c!';;tll~treer;~d~~~~~r71't~3:os~~~~1 Tuesday, April 3: Bear Cub Lacey's actual birthday was drawn on' a solvent bank in tnc State""of

The next 'm,eeti'n'g will be Jackson, HelEm Holtgrew and Lila Scouts, firehalJ, 3:45 p.m.; Ameri"': March 18. Candace and Lacey are Nebraska, or bid bond in an amount nQt less
____WednesdayI' --April.. ·,-18"e,at.--Rosalie--Hansen-·--and---ruesd-ay;--·April 17: can legion, Legion HaUl 8 p'.m. the daLighters of Brad and Melodi ~:n~i~~:epr~ey~tb?~ t~~ ~~eOU~:tybid~,a~::na~l,

De'cks. laJeane M'.lrotz ,will have DorC?thy jacobsen and lois Wednesday, April 4: Public Li- ~ar~i:.r. They also have -a sister Nebraska, as security that the bidder to whom

the lesson. Krueger. ~"';'"" _ brarYI 1:30·5:30 p.m.; Webelo's, ~hoen~~~t;a~~w~U~I~ a~a:d~~;i~v~n~e:ni~;Oj~
, accordance with this notice, and give bond in

r-.,....-----'-----'-----...,----··; . Hoskl-ns News the sum as hereinafter provided for- " W': '. _ construction of the improvements. Checks and
1.' M HII Th bonds accompanying bids not accepted shall NOTICE

The F 'W-f '.( , rs. da omas The next meeting will be at the be returned to the bidder. In accordance with EstateofSOPHIEK.TEST,~ased.armer S Ie, .-' . 565-4569 home of Mr. and Mrs. George Lan~ this notice, the bidder will furnish bond in the Notice is hereby given that ~he Pefsonal

_ By '.~t 'MelerhelU')" . GARDEN CLUB 'genberg Sr. on April 18 at 1:30 sumNhoer~ii~~fte::~t~:d~ithdrawnafter the ~~;r~~n~~~~~~~s~:::o~, ~n~~~~~~~s~~:
Ch~istine Lueker was hostess p.m, opening of bids without consen~ of the City of Petition for Complele Settlement for formaf

when the Hoskins Garden Club met SPONSORING A BREAKFAST Wayne, Nebraska, for a period of 30 days after probate of Will of said Deceased and for
t h h f M L S The Sunday School of Z"lon the scheduled time 01 closing bids. The determination of heirship, which has been set

I stopped at Northeast College ate orne o. rs. ucia t.rate Lutheran Church, rural Hoskins, is successful bidder will be required. toJurnish a for hearing 1M Ihe Wayne County Nebraska
th b k b t Thursday. PreSident, Mrs. Frieda b kf f II' Performance Bond, as weI! as a Labor and Court on Am:lL1.2, 1900..au:ao..dclock.-a.m~ -~-

and picked up e, o~ a?u . Meierhenry opene.~Llh~etjDg_sponsonng~~_a~w~Materials-P-aym-e-m-Bond7"OJT1heiormrtrT(jliR1eC1---- (8) Pearla A. Benjamin
three weeks ago. I read -th-e--ft-rst----and read, "The longer you take to ~O a.m. servICes on Sund,ay, in the contract documenls, each to be in an Clerk 01 the Coun1y Court

halr·talked to people,at work about tackle a problem the longer it will ~pnI1. ;~~:nts~(~a~~~~:,O t~er~:n~~~~~~e~o~~a~t ~~~~~8:fO;c~~~I:~~r
be your problem." Gro'up singing of OCIAl CALENDAR . responsible corporate surety, shall guarantee: (Pub!. March 22, 29, April 5)

what to expect. Two nurses in the the hostess' chosen song, "My Wild Thursda~, ~prll 5: Z Ion the faithful performance of the contract; the 1clip
Intensive Care Unit told me they Irish Rose" follpwed' Lutheran Ladles Aid, L.W.M.L., 1:30 terms and conditions therein contained; and
fail~d the written exam the first . ' p.m.; Peace Dorcas Society, 1:30 payment for all iabor and materials used in
timel Others told me tales about The preSident read a poem, pm' Trinity Lutheran Ladies Aid connection with the work
trying to intubate the Mannequins. "March Snow", Members answered s~h~~1 basement, 1:45 p.m. ' The city reserves the right to reject any and
(Intubation is passing a tube into roll call with "A fact I know about ~io~~~:lili:~~n~d~~~e any technicalities or
the airway-.air is crucial in these Ireland". Mrs. LaVern Walker read Gerald Bruggeman of Hoskins Dated at Wayne. Nebraska, thiS 27th day of
situations.) the report of the previous meeting was honored for his 60th birthday 1990. by order of the Mayor and City

and gave the treasurer's report. Saturday evening with a family din- Wayne, Nebraska,
The hostess conducted several ner at the Brass Lantern in Norfolk. CITY OF~~~~EMa~;~,R~;~~
contests and quizzes for enter· Guests were his wife Ruth and their ATTEST:
tabinment and also read an article seven children and their spouses, Carol Brummond, Cle(;~bl. March 15. 22, 29)
a out Ireland. Mrs. Hazel Wittler Dan and Gerry Bruggeman, Bill and
had the Comprehensive Study on Diane Borgmann, and Larry and Jan
the Amaryllis. The lesson on Bruggeman, a\1 of Hoskins; Jerry
"Garden Changes" was given by and Lynne Allemann of Wayne;
Mrs. Rose Puis. The watchword for Terry and Marl"lese Bruggeman of
the day was, "It takes 37 muscles Hoskins; Jim and Karen Thor of
to frown and 14 to smile, why Norfolk, and Keith and jackie
overwork?" Bruggeman of Hoskins. Three spe-~

The next meeflng will be on cial cakes were presented to the
April 26 at the home of Mrs. Frieda honoree.
Meierhenry with a no·host noon Mrs. Sandra Nelson of Mountain
salad bar luncheon. View, Calif. and Mrs. Beda Behmer

were Saturday visitors in the Mrs.
Martha Behmer home.

Mrs. Betty Behmer and her
granddaughter, Jessica Reed of
Fremont, were Saturday overnight
guests of Mrs. Martha Behmer. Jes
sica· is a great~granddaughter of
Martha Behmer.

Sunday dinner guests in the Mrs.
Irene Fletcher home were Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Rohrberg and Mr. and
Mrs. Wendell Rohrberg of Osmond.

Dale Behmer of Minneapolis,
Minn, came Sunday and was an
overnight guest in the home of his
mother, Mrs. Martha Behmer.
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The Ia,<:.~ of transportation is an- empower p,eople to live life to the
other reason they are often re- fullest extent, but they have to
stricted to their homes." begin with an understanding and a

'People who don't hav.e disabili- knowledge base.' We have to make
ties may also be 'unfamiliar with or' connections to heJp them
uncomfortable around people with understand what1s available, know
disabilities and just don't think how to aocess it and then make
about inviting them to a movie or a their own decisions," says Buehler.
chuJch function," says Gordon. Shaw says the concept of con-

Bruce A. Buehler, M.D., Director necting is basically remembering
of Meyer Rehabilitation Institute, _ that people with disabilities are an
says it's also important to make important part of the communit}'.
sure people with disabilities are 'One of the examples I like best is
connected to the professionals that. of a quilt," he says. "A quilt is
who c.a_n_h"lpJhem JQ func!ioQ ..a_L_.Jllilc!LYP at several independent
independently as possible. 'The pieces of material that by them
connections are there as a support, selves don't amount to much. But,
not as a control," says Dr. Buehler. when we bring those pieces of
"They are there to help the person materiai together, they become a
get--better.,...not..to~become~a-part-- beautiful product. that. expresses
of the system or get lost in it." the joy and vitality of life. That's

"We, as professionals, need to what connec;ting is all about."

readers visit Carroll'Celebrity'
YOUNGSTERS OF CARROLL ELEMENTARY School have been visited by several local and
area "celebrities" as part of a Celebrity Reader program which began In' January under
the leadership of Barbara Blerbower, a student teacher at the Carroll school. Each Fri
day at 12:30 p.m., all kindergarten through fourth graders gather in the school hall
where they are Joined by that. week's celebrity reader. Pictured reading last Friday at
the school, top photo, Is Carroll Postmaster Sally Thompson. Past readers have Included
Betty Morris, head cook In the Carroll school, Karma Magnuson and Jonl Tietz, two
mothers of school students, David Lutt, elementary principal, Lu Ellingson, school nurse,
and Dr. Larry Harris of Wayne State College. Readers scheduled for upcoming Fridays
Include Ed Simpson, a parent, Dr. Francis Haun, school superintendent, Dr....~onald Mash,
Wayne State College president, Mrs. Blerbower, and M!lrkAhmann of,~yne Radio
KTCH. Fourth grader teacher Sharon Olson said the program has been extremely popu
lar with the youngsters and other area "celebrities" Interested In taking part may con
tact Mrs. Olson at the school. Third and fourth grade youngsters In Mrs. Olson's room
also are encouragecl to read by spending time In the reading corner - a covered wagon
designed by Mrs. Olson In which youngsters spend 10 minutes every other day reading
or working. Pictured beside the covered wagon, bottom photo, are John Magnuson, a
third grader, and Cherie Brandt, a fourth grader. Other teachers at the Carroll school
are Nicki Tledtke, kindergarten, and Pat Jenkins, first and second grades.

Advocates urge efforts to get to know disabled in Nebraska

Dixon·County Court~ _
Vehicles RegIstered: Dodge; Loren A. Krbll, Allen, Pon-' 1972: Future, Inc., Ponca, Mack tie, Coionial'House Trailer.

1990: Marla S. Schulte, Emerson, tiac; David L. Jensen, Ponca, Ford. Tractor.. " ,
on lac; iYt-:llm:\c;""Altlln, BUlcl<; 1980: DaVid P:-RatTn;-AIIen;-F-ord,--'-1-97-1+-Ralp~erson...-Wakeo.._C:c:o~u~rt~F';!In.n~es~·_=:c-::-::c-~-~---

Craig G. Nelson, Newcastle, Ford' Gene Watchqrn, Ponca, AMC; field, Chev. Pk; Dean E. Smith, jeff Olsufka, Wak"field, $46, no
Pk. Robin Schroeder, Ailen, Mer~. Allen, Shasta Camper Trailer; joe, valid registration; Kimberly L. Van

'1989: Albert R. Berry, Wake- 1978: Rohde Used Cars &" McCardle, Ponca, Ford,.Chassis Cab Den Top, iSloux City, lA, $51,
field, Lincoln.' Trucks, Ailen, GMCPk. 1969: Duane D.· Anderson, speeding; Dennis L. ,Otte, Wayne,

19BB: Steve L. Dalton, Wake- 1977' Harley Henderson Allen, Chev.; Richard Schram; $36, violat~d Stop sign; .Amanda
field, jeep; Future, lnc., Ponca, Ford Wakefield, Chev. Pk. ' Newcastle, GMC Pk. ..M, KiI,.near,!Pohca, $71, nDopera-
Pk . . . tor's hcense; Earlene A. Hradec

'1987: DavidP.-Rahn, Allen, Ford' ..1976: Russell T.. Baus~h, Water- 1968: Walter H. Brown, 'r., Wa· l:Iomer, $S1., speeding; Robert A:
Pk; David Harder, Ponca, M@fC. bury, Ford Pk; Gary T. Cadwallader, terbury, Rambler. Brower, Semeant Bluff, lA, $51,

'1986: Bruce Paitz, Ponca, Ford, Concord, Chev. 1966: Rolland R. Whipple, New- speeding; 90nna· ,F,..· Troth, Allen,
Pk; Steve Von Minden, Ponca,Ford 1975: Eugene Blatchford, New. castle, Chev. Chassis Cab. $51, sp~dlrg; Randy D. Sam~n,
Pk. ~astle, DatsunPk. 1962: KevinA. Woodward, TaylorVIlle, i I~, .$71, speedlOg;

1985: George E. Cooper, Wakefield International'Tk: Thoma.s. E. !KIOg, Ban~roft, $!1,
Wakefield, Merc, 1974: Kevin. Lunz, Newcastle, .' ' . • '. . "peratIOg' l)'Iotor vehicle dunng

1984: Loren D. Book, Ponca, Ford Pk; .Kim Conrad, Newcastle, 1961: Harold. c:urry, Newcastle, time of suspension; Richard Young,
FordPk,. International Pk; Shawn ISQ111, Allen,. Chev. . . '. Jr., Ponca, p71, 15 dayjail·sen.
i 19.82: Bobby L. Farris, Ponca; Chev. 1955: Conrad Bensen,N~wcas. tence, distU\,bing the peace. . ..

On Sunday Ray and Sharon
Kneifl, Sarah, John and Benjamin
were dinner guests and afternoon
visitors in the, Michael and Lisa
Kneifl, Kristin and Kathryn Kneifl
home at Brandon, S.D.

Anderson home. They had at
tended the 60th Wedding An
niversary reception for Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Anderson of Wayne Satur·
day afternoon.

March 18 dinner guests in the
Elmer Lehman home in honor of
the~hostess' birthday were Mr. and
Mrs. Marlin Beckman, Carmen and
Andrew of Pender, Pastor Bruce
and Ian Schut of Wakefield, and
Mr. and Mr>. Fred Sebade of Emer
son. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mattes
were birthday guests Tuesday
afternoon, March 20 honoring Mrs.
Lehman.

Birthday guests honoring the
hostess . .in .the Clarence Rastede
home Friday evening were Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Rastede of Laurel, Mr.
and Mrs. Alvin Rastede, Marcia
Rastede, Keili and Greg of Allen,
Mr. and Mrs. Quinten Erwin and Mr.
and Mrs. Thane Woodward. Mrs.
Tom Erwin and children were
Wednesday afternoon birthday
guests.

Sunday afternoon birthday
guests honoring Dale Pearson at his
home were Mr. and Mrs. Rich Fisher
and family of Wakefield and
Heather Thomas of Laurel. Tele
phone greetings were received
from June Burns of Colorado and
the Duane Pearsons of Lincoln.

Birthday guests of Lydia Weier
sheuser Tuesday evening, March 20
were Clara Echtenkarnp, Alnora
Heithold, Lois Haggemeyer, Emma
D,arlSelka,--lcIeIM...E-d1te~

Alma Weiersheuser all of Wayne,
and, Bernice Rewinkle of Concord.

be held at the Dixon County
Courthouse in Ponca on April 5 and
19. Exam times are 8:30 a.m. to
noon and 1 to 4:15p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Garvin attended
the funeral of Alice Bonge. It was
held at the Methodist Church at
Creighton on March 20.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Noe of
Dixon, Mr. and Mrs. jim Peterson of
Vermillion and Mr. and Mrs. Ross
Armstrong of Ponca met Gene~ieve
Frerichs at the Yankton Inn on
March 18 for dinner. Genevieve
Frerichs gave a report on her
mission work at the Hurricane Hugo
location. Genevieve spent two
weeks there. -

AREA - Advocates in northeast- addressing the problems standing
ern Nebr~ska are joining people in the way of integration. "We tend
across the state in urging citizens to to think of people in terms of in
make an effort to get to know a abilities instead of capabilities,"
person with a disability as part of says Tim Shaw, Executive Director
Developmental Disabilities Aware- of Nebraska Advocacy Services.
ness Month. The' chairperson of the 'We need to focus on capabilities
Region IV Developmental Dis- and realize that everyone has
abilities Council, Kay Cattle of something to contribute to the life
Wayne,/ say~ connections, in the and vitality of our Eommunity."
community are extremely impor- The Executive Director of the
t~nt for a person with a disability. Nebraska Developmental Disabili-

"Connecting to the community ties Council says the results of a re
makes for a much fuller life. These cent survey of Nebraskans with dis
relationshim_jlf!L~__ l:>e.Qefit .toall in- abilities indicate that they_ have
valved," says Cattle. 'I think few friends without disabilities and
progress is being, made, and in- don't take part 'in very many com-

'"creasing awareness is the key." munity activities. "I think a big part
State advocates agree and say of this is poverty," says Mary Gor

-'progress'has" to.-b·e ..mQd·e"in-Ne·:·----don~Many people with' disabilities
braska to inc'rease awaren'ess of have a very low income and can't
people with disabilities as well as afford to take part in many things.

Marlen johnson led the business
meeting. An Easter liiy will be pur
chased for the Easter season. Doug
Krie and Lee Johnson had the
program. Krie led Devotions from
Matthew 25 and Luke 14. A video
"The Hunger Next Door" was
shown and discussed. This video is
part of the Crossroads of Life Se·
ries, available at Concordia. Wal
lace Anderson served lunch.

The next meeting wili be held
on April 18 with Ruth McCaw as
hostess.
TWILIGHT LINE

The Twilight Line Extension Club
met on March 20 at the home of
janice Hartman. Five members
were present. The lesson was pre
sented bY.lanice Hartman and was
entitled 'Eating/Lifestyle." janice
Hartmari served a salad for lunch
that was on the lesson plan. The
door prize was won by Julie Har
tung. The next meeting will be with
Martha Walto'n as hostess.
OVER 50 CLUB

. The Over 50 Club met on cFri
: day. Myrtle Quist made the birth

day cake and the birthdays hon
ored were for Roy Pearson, Martha
Walton and Ernest Knoell. Please
note the change of date for the
next meeting, which will be April 6
at St. Anne's Parish Hall.
DRIVERS LICENSE
EXAMINATIONS

Driver's license examinations will

Lorene Grady of Bonesteel, S.D.
and Esther Mach of Wagner, S.D.
were March 21 dinner guests in the
Melvin Puhrmann home. They had
spent Tuesday afternoon and
overnight in Omaha visiting a
brother Charles and Myrle Neis.

Saturday afternoon and supper
guests in the Dwight johnson
home were lennifer johnson of
Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Puhrmann, Evelina johnson and Rod
Striven. Mr. and Mrs. Meredith
johnson, Wisner were Sunday
evening guests of Evelina johnson.

Kiel, Ross and Corrie Lawrence
of Waverly spent the we.ekend of
March 24 with their grandparents,
the Bud Hanson's. Mr. and Mrs.
Marc Lawrence were Sunday sup
per guests and brought the chil
dren home.

Marge Rastede, Alyce Erwin,
Suzie johnson, Lyla Swanson and
Helen Pearson of Lincoln attended
the Women's State Bowling Tour
nament in Lincoln this weekend.
Sunday noon they were joined at
dinner-ey·'res-idents-of Lincoln, tori
Rastede, and Lyndon and Lesa
VanderVeen in honor of their
mother, Marge Rastede's birthday.
All returned home Sunday evening.

Lynn Carlson and daughter April
of Perry, Okla. were guests March
21-25 in the Vic Carlson home.
Joining them for Friday: supper
were Mr. and-Mrs. Chuck Carlson of
South Sioux City and Mr. and Mrs.
Biil Craig of Kansas City, Kan.

Mr. and Mrs. John Swanson of
Omaha were Saturday overnight

'. and Sunday guests in the Norman

DlI.)AY O'LEAlIY (left),dlvlsl~n head of· fine arts at
Wayne. State. College, and GalyDavls; ,.Irectorof bands,
po~ewlth the tJ:Oph)' the .~SC concert. band recently reo
celved .tthe Neb~lIi$ka BlIndmasters Convention In Lin·
~~I..;. The.honor~.rked'1:heflrst .time. In history that·
W.,neStatepl.yecl••t. the convention,

Next meeting will be April 16 at
the home of Judy Kvols.June~Erwin

served lunch. Sharon Kneifl won the
door prize.

SUNSHINE ClUB
The Sunshine Club met on

March 21 at the home of Mary
Noe. Seven members were pre
se~t. ~Ttle Quist won ,the door
prize.

March 1.9 - jeffrey Allen Bus
selmann, Wayne, to Roberta Lynn
Gutz, Wayne.

March 22 - Michael Ray
Adams, Wayne, to Diane Marie
Bryan, Norfolk,

~=;:=:::;-=~-:==:::::;-:::=::J

CarrQIINews
.Mn.eJtdWal-dcFork •...~s..cn:...Oo..·-~ls·.., ~fr"o"m"".-th-e-··.-p".e-r'-od--Qc-t-o"b-er-""B""u-rb-.'"c'"iC-h-O'";"-·+e.-···..r-h""e""w..'·..o..;".."-n-a-re.
S8HlI:I'7. .through February, sisters.,·
OPEN HOUSE April .11, the Carroll. School Mr. and Mfs. Stan Morris and

The .Fa.rme'rs State Bank hosted . Boosters will give the. Carrollschpel Charlie had' supper Wedn.esday
their .annual Open -Hause and lun- pupils and teachers tickets to at· evening in th'e. Delbert Claussen
cheon March 15;.Those who were tend 'the Alice In Wonderland pro- home to ,honor Mrs. Morris' 'birth-
drawn prize winners were Harry duction that will be held at the day. '
Nelson"Clifford Jones,and Wayne Wayne State College. Mrs. Perry, Johnson hosted a
kerstine. Women prizes went to SOCIAL CALENDAR coffee Fridayafternoon to honor
Mrs.. Clarence M9Iris,.M,s-,_f;·Lelrlo_ ... "",ednesday, .~P!~'....4:--"r~'y~e,_~ the -birthdays -of· Mr50-Stan~Morris-

"/l!nkins .and Mrs, Leonard Halleen. ~~n Women;AlntopLarKs Social and Mrs, Clara. Rethwisch. Other
PITcH ,CLUB ub, Mrs. John Bowers. guests wer:e ~4rs' Clarence Morris

The Pitch Club met for their last Afternoon and luncheon guests and Mrs.. Esthe~ Hansen:
meeting of the season' at. the ,Ed- in the Lonn. ie Fork h.ome Sunday' I' t M . f W'. k f' Id
ward Forkho.m.l!. Friday evening. ,a arm p a e.lespent

honoring .the hostess. for. her birth- Thursday With her parents M dM.rs. P.hylli.s. Frahm w,as a ..g.ue.st. d . .• ,r. an
Prizes went to Mr. and Mrs. Arno/d ay were Mr. and Mrs. Steve Uthe Mrs. Clarence Morris. Those who
junek, Mrs. C.lairSwanson, Mrs. Stan of South Sioux City, Gladys Fork of were. coffee g~ests in the after-

Sioux City, Mrs. Pete Vollerson and noori to honor' Pat were Mrs. Stan
Hansen and the guest. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Fork of Laurel, Moris, .Mrs. Delbert Claussen and
SCHOOL NOTES Angela Fork. and Tim Riley of Lin- Matt, Mrs. Lyle Cunningham and

Pupils arid teachers of the Car· coin, and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fork. Mrs, Wayne Kerstine.
roll, Public school went to Wayne Mr.. and Mrs. Uthe and Gladys' Fork Mrs. Alice Wagner wentto Sioux
Tuesday where they took part in a were also callers in the Edward Fork City' March 20 and spent until
pizza. party that Was sponsored. by home. Thursday evening with her grand
the Pizza Huts following a reading Mr. and Mrs. Dale Ballentine of daughter and husband Mr. and
program that ,was held at several Fullerton visited Sunday inthe Cliff Mrs. Gary Kaiser.

'-DIXon News_···· ~_~ _
Mrs. lludley Blatchford
~588

CASUAL COUNTRY clliB
The Casual Country Extension

Ciub met on March 19 at the
home of lurl'e Erwin. Eleven mem
bers were present. Roll call was an
swered by an "Easter memory." -A
follow-up report was given by
Naoma Quist on what the club
c'oulddo to help out at the Dixon
centennial to be held in August. A
video on "Skin Wellness" was
viewed and_dis,cussion was held and
a handout was given.

Concord News. _
Mrs.' Art Johnson
584-2495
TEMPERANCE UNION

The ,Women's Christian Tem~

perance Union met March 20 with
Mable Johnson as hostess. Mary
Noe had the program 'lighted
Pathways."

The group sang "Lead On 0
King Eternal." Mary had devotions
from Proverbs 12:28 and job
22:28, a meditation and prayer.
Mary read articles on effects of al
cohol, "-It's the Brain that Counts";
"Alcohol Effects on a Fetus/ also
questions 'and answers on cau.1~s of
brain damage from alcohol. .

Irene Magnuson led the !;wsi~

,-ness meeting. Secretary and trea~

surer reports were read. Projects
were discussed and motion was
made we send a donation to the
restoration fund of the Frances
Willard House. Irene 'read-' some of
the legislation bills which concern
us and talked about writing letters
to our Senator.

Offering and Prayer was given,
closing with Benediction and Table
Prayer. The April meeting will be at
the District 6 spring meeting at
Norfolk in the Dora Wehner home,
April 25 with a 9:30 a.m. registra
tion. Each one is to bring a brown
bag lunoh.
LUTHERAN LADIES AID

St. Paul Lutheran Ladies Aid met
March 22. Rev. Bertrand led the
lesson from the 23rd Psalm, 'Still
Waters". Reports were read. Re
minders were of the Spring Work-

- . ......shop-at Altona~Ap.riL..2A. Spring
church cleaning will be April 7. A
no-host salad lunch was served.
CONCORDIA MEN

Concordia Men in Mission met
March 22 at the church. President

Marrla'ge
Licenses_

I.



ties taking place unlil about 3 p.m.
Big brothers and their little broth
ers should meet at Wayne High
School at 3, p.m. with events lasting
until about 5 p.m.

For more information, contact
Ron Carnes at 375-3150.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Thursday, March 29: Centen

nial Committees and all interested
persons in the Community celebra..
tion are to corrie to the Centennial
meeting, 7 p.m., Allen firehall.

Friday, March 30: Community
Coffee hour, 9-10:30 a.m., LeAnn's
Hilltop Cafe, sponsored by Bur
cham/Lowe Auctioneers.

Saturday, March 31: Allen
Firemen Smoker, firehall.

Tuesday, April 3: Allen mem
bers of the Order of Eastern Star
AprH meeting, Masonic Hall, Wake
field, 8 p.m.

Thursciay, April 4: Spring bank
Township Cemetery Association
meeting, election of board mem
bers, 3 p.m., Allen firehall; Drivers
license exams, Dixon County
Courthouse, Ponca.

eafln'g contests, water balloon
throwing contests, and a tug-of
war.

The event is scheduled on Sun
day, April 1. Big sisters and their
little sisters should meet at Wayne
High School at 1 p.m., with activi·

r"""""""""""""""""""t-I.~~F.~~rAIIER$1
1 12 As a commitment to continuing education and dedica- 22 'tion to sound financial planning; George Phelps, CFP, 2
,.. recently completed all the requiremen~s of the Interna- ,..1 tional Board of Standards and Practices for Certified J.<i- 2
Z nancial Planners, Inc. (IBCFP) toward holding the des- 1
2 ignation of. Certified Financial Pla*ner. Completing ~

. ~ the IB.CFP reqw.·rem.en,t.s entitles Mr: :Phe.lPs to use the Ig marks of CFP for the 199U year. In order to comply with ,..1 I~CFP Standards, Mr. Phelps is required to .complete at 1
I .. ~:l~s 3~fh:U::r~~;~~~:e:~~~a~~ra:;i~r~:~~j~i:_I __-I Mr. Ph~lps, a CFP SInce 1979, has been pracbcmgfinan- 1
2 cial planning in Wayne for 21 years. His office is locat- ~1 edat 416 M&:inSt~eet.Mr. Fhelps is p~imarilyassociat!;d1
2 with IDS .,F.. ma?cI.. 'a1 SerVIces,. Inc.,h.eadquar~ered. mI).2 MinneapolIs, Mmnesota and a .part of,the Amencan Ex- 2I. press family of compa~ies.. . i.· ..1J..D"".O,;,,,....iH,,.,;,,.,,;,,.,,.,,,,,,...,.,,,,.,,.,,.,,.,,,.,.;AJ

AMERICA
ESrSSEN10R
SAVER PACK

For Seniors 62 &; Over
4-Trip Senior
Saver Pack
$348.00

(four trip coupons good
for. travel anywhere
Amerlc,a West flies'

a-Trip senior
Saver Pack
$598.00

(eight trip coupons gOod
for··tr.vel-anywhere---~

America West files'
f40dar .dv.-c......ir.IJon•.

Travel Mon. noon thru\Thure. noen-a""
all, day ••t.' Oth..., r••trlctlons ....,.

f~::-:"i'..tr C!,y"~l
IQLLFNH ' ••••142•..,..

AREA - The Wayne State Col
lege chapter of Blue Key National
Honor Fraternity is sponsoring an
activities day for the members of
the Wayne community Big Broth
ers/Big Sisters Program.

Along with members of Blue
Key and Cardinal Key, Big Brothers
and Big Sisters participants will be
taking part in ,activities includ'lng
bowling, 3-ie~ged races" licorice

WSC Blue KeychapteLholdsactivitiesday

Pinewood derby winners.. .
WINNERS WERE DECIDED Saturday, March 24 at .the Scouts Pinewood Derby' C;ontest In the Wayne City Auditorium.
Pictured (clockwise, from left) are: (Top, left) C;ralgOlson, Michael Lindau and Arid)' Wrlg!l.t.(Tol!._rlg!!J:l_~m_KlnnJlU,
DavldcMurray, EralgOlson.--(back)-Dan Nolte, Dan Nelson, Bobby McC;ue and Nick Simmons; (bottom, right) Andy
Wright, ·Ryan Nichols, Justin Davis (back) Bryan Schindler, Jeremy Lutt and Nell Munson; (bottom, left) Matt Munsell,
Dustin Suton, Joshua McNear, (back) Mike Lindau, Jeremy Brandland, Ryan Dahl. Scouts from Wayne participated In the
event and the winners In each of the eight categQrles Include: Ryan Nichols, Bryan Schindler, Ryan Dahl, Michael Lin
dau, Cody Pokett, Dan Nolte and Craig Olson..

--Ci?JQ)ff¥U;..
~:--MI£S ~cSY

IPr.1
3rd Weeki Nlghtly7:20
Bargain Tues. 7:20- 9:15
Late Shows Frl Sat 9: 15
Malln"e.S ., Be Sun 2 pm·
. Sorry 0 Passesl

Pokett promoted by th-e Navy
AREA - Navy Seaman Dale S. Pokett, son of Fredrick j. and Nila B.

Pokett of rural Wayne has been promoted to his present rank while
serving aboard the submarine tender USS Fulton, homeported in
New London, Conn.

Pokett is a 1988 graduate of Wayne High School and he joined
the Navy in June 1988.

Local youth receives scholarship
AREA - Neil Carnes, a senior at Wayne High School, and the son

of Mr. and Mrs~ Ron Carnes, of Wayne has been awarded a Presi
dent's Scholarship to attend Doane College in Crete; Neb.

The achievement scholarship is awarded to students with aca
demic excellence and is valued at $4~OOO over four years. To retain
the scholarship the recipient must maintain a grade point average
of 3.0 on a 4.0 scale.

Local students named to Dean's List
AREA - Two area students were among the 1'47 in the College of

Home Economics at the University of Nebraska-Lincoln were were
named to the Dean's List for the fall semester of the 1989-90 aca
demic year.

Among the 147 students, Sarah Peterson" Wayne, was named to
the list. She is a sophomore majoring in human nutrition and food
service management. Marta Sandahl, a freshman from Wakefield,
was also selected. She is majoring in textiles, clothing and design.

~tudents_named to the Dean's List in the College of Agriculture
achIeved a 3.65 or better grade point average (4.0 equals A) wh'de
carrying 12 or more graded credits, according to Dean Karen Craig.

Larson commended by Marines
AREA· Marine Lance Cpl. Brion L. Larson, son of Randy and Diane

Larson of Wakefield, was recently commended while serving at Ma-
rine Corps Air Station, Yuma, Ariz. ,_ ~

larson was recognized for his outstanding-~performance of duty,
professionalism and overall dedication to the service.

He Is a 1988 graduate of Wakefield Community High School. He
joined the Marines in October 1988.

Paul Shuttleworth to spea~
WAYNE - Playwright Paul Shuttleworth will be speaking as part of

Wayne State College's Plains Writers Circuit Monday, April 2 at 4
p.m. in the second floor Humanities Building lounge. Admission is
free and open to the public.

In addition to authoring hundreds of poems and short stories,
Shuttleworth's play ,"The Shaggy-haired Horses of Winter" has re
centlyopened in St. Paul, Minn.

Formerly from San Francisco, Shutdeworth now resides ,in Las Ve~

gas. He is a former editor of the Elkhorn Review.

Faculty art show at WSC
WAYNE - Wayne State College will present a mixed media Fac

ulty Art Exhibition April 2 through April 20 in the Nordstrand Visual
Arts Gallery located in thec-oIlege',VilI Peterson Fine Arts Building.

" An opening reception will be held Monday, April 2 ftom 7 p.m. to
B:30 p;m. in the gallery. Admission is free and .open to the public.
Regular gallery hours are 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday.

Exhibits by Dr. Pearl Hansen, Wayne Anderson, Marlene Mueller,
Ray Replogle and Vic Reynolds will be featured.

Schools from the. area which will
be pllrtlcipating ·In the festival in
c.lude .swing cho.irs .from Laurel
Concord and Wayne.

Judges for the festival, ate,. Dr.
Larry Mitchell and Dr. Frank Aiello
of the University of SouthD~kota

at Vermillion, Frank., Sumniersiqe
and.Wiliiam-~jjyn)festmar

College at LeMars, 'Iowa. Dr. Gary
Davis of Wayne State College,~,
Randy·. Nueharthof' Bloomfield,
Evan. Lee of Hartill.gton, ,Brad
Stueve .of Randolph. and Linda'
Boullion .of Northeast College.

'NCC to host J~zz FestivaJ

Jazz bands and swing choir en
tries from Nebraska, Iowa, Kansas,
Minnesota and South Dakota have
been received. Northeast is ex
pectingapproximately 2,500 stu
dents,.1eacner-s-and-parents'-toat:-

-~the festival.

AREA",- Northeast Community James Boullion of Northeast is tile
C;ollege's 1990 Jazz Festival wirl festival manager.
take place Thursday, March 29 in The festival will feature a brief
the activities center on the NCC concert by the Northeast Area Jazz

·:c---campus. ----------';nsemole -at 'approximately 7:1 S
p.m. The public is WElcome to at
tend all events. There is no admis
sion charge.

Allen News
Mrs. Ken Llnafelter '----po-r-k-an-d-"-k-ra-u;.t-w-it-h-t-h-e-p-ro-c-e-ed;.s--S-P-R-I-N-G-F-L-IN-G---------C-a-rl-so:-n-,-j-e-n-ni-fe-r-L-e-e-,-K-e-ily-B-o-Sw-e-II,

"~lQ going to the rescue unit. Allen is hosting a Spring Fling on Paul Brentlinger, Brad Green and
COMMUNITY CLUB MOTHER DAUGHTER EVENT Saturday, April 7. Your club, orga- Micheile Isom.

Ailen Community Development The United Methodist Church nization, church, or school gr8up
club met at LeAnn's Hilltop Cafe on held their annual JoY Circle spon- are asked to participate having an, fCEMETER ASSOCIATION
March 19 for a dinner meeting. At sored Mother Daughter event on opportunity to hold a garage sale, The annual meeting of the East-
the business meeting conducted Saturday evening beginning with a bake sale, car wash ot any idea for view Cemetery Association will be
by the President Judy Olson it was potluck dinner served at 6:30 p.m. a fling. Whatever you decide to do held at the Allen firehail on
reported that the highway signs The soloist, Stephanie Chase, sang contac:t ,1"-e Alle'LCornmunity_De_ T-hursday, April-5- at-3 p:m:-AiI-i"c
permits have .heen J.ee..eived -and ~--Hei-r-Ioom-s-!L. -S-p-e-aker --r-or----tn€ velopment committee, LeAnn terested persons are asked to at-
wiil be instailed on highways 9 and theme "All Dolled Up' was Bertie Peers, Vicki Bupp or julie Sullivan, tend. There will be an election of
20. One will be placed at the Boyle of Sioux City, a member of and they will haVe it printed in the officers and board members.
intersection of 9 and 20 north of the Sioux City Doll Society..She advertisement.
Allen and the other on the vacant brought some of her doll 'collection DOLLAR DAY
lot east from Bupp's station. to share with those present. The Centennial kick-off is draw-
Named to the sign committee was On display during the evening ing closer with the Dollar Day on
Jerry Schroeder, Gary Philbrick, Rob was a table of doils brought by founding day of the town, which is
Bock and Randy Ellis. It was also those attending as they shared April 11. In observanc.e of the day
reported that the lot just north of their favorite doll. The oldest doll a contest to test your math and
the Bupp1s home on the west side was 74 year old China head doll spelling skU! has been orig·lnated.
of highway 9 going out of town is belonging to Ella Isom given to her The contest is for the most words
being made into a camping area for Christmas by her parents. Most that you can think of that add up
with water and electrical hook-ups. unique were dolls brought by Irene to $1 or 100 count exactly, using

Information was given by the Armour which had dried apple the code a=l cent, b=2 cents, c=3
committee for the spr"lng frIng to heads. A tiny basket doll proved to cents continuing on through the
be held the first Saturday in April 7. be the tiniest doll brought by Doris alphabet with z~26 cents. No
Committee members are LeAnn linafelter from her Christmas proper names are to be used and
Peers, Vicki Bupp and Julie Sullivan. Stocking during the depression. A all spelling must be correct. Have
The fling to be held the first Satur- fancy dressed doll was the favorite your entry into Kathy Boswell or
day in April will be a community of Evelyn Trube dressed in a fur Marcia Rastede by April 6.
day in which all organizations, clubs coat. A paper doll from Pearl Sny- CENTENNIAL MEETING
and individuals are asked to join in der, a,n image of her daughter Sue, All interested in the Centennial
for garage sales, bake sales, car was an unusual doll. Many more be sure to attend the meeting
wash, business specials, etc. The were shared dur,ng the conversa- tonight (Thursday) at 7 p.m. at the
community development will pay tion on dolls. Allen fjrehalL
for advertising for the event. Those The Joy Circle welcomed the RECEIVED AN EXCELLENT
to have a project are to contact guests on behalf of the Joy Circle The Allen Jazz band received ,an
Judy Olson and it will be plac.ed in and gave the meal pr~yer. Virginia excellent 'in the competition at the ----Weekend guests in the Ken
the advertising. Fraser introduced the guest University of South Dakota last Linafelter home were Mr. and Mrs.

An Easter Egg Hunt will be held speaker and her daughter. Tuesday. Mr. Lacey stated that Bruce Linafelter, Erica and Karisa of
on April 14 with the club furnishing FUN NIGHT there were 120 bands with over Fairbault, Minn., Mr. and Mrs. Clay-
the prizes. President Olsen re- The Allen United Methodist ju- 1000 students taking part. Heather ton Schroeder, Brandon and Tyler
ported 21 members have paid nior MYF group are having a Fun Hin~L~kson r~~iy~d an_~wC!rd locao---- -ef-binEoln,-and-EriR--and Meghali

___~ I.1bciLJ290-que-s-wit-A 1-0 unpaid.-At Night openlOtl'ie pUblic-Friaay - outstanding solo part. Members of Linafelter of .Sioux City. They were
__-L-4Ift1_oT-liiiilli'"-"it,;-;d;;;f-f.~~ the April meeting the club will in- evening, April 6 at the school gym. the 'azz band are Heather Hlnrick- joined on Saturday for a birthday,oneS begins student teaching vite the candidates for the May They will be playing their parents in son, Sonya Plueger, Michelle party honoring Tyier Schroeder on

AREA - Jay L. jones, a senior at Teikyo Westmar University, isstu- elections for the social hour prior to basketball. Admission will be Sl Kraemer, Kathy Philbrick, Amiee his fifth birthday by Arqith Linafel~

dent teaching in the Washta Community School District in Willow the meeting. Conn',e just'ln, the w',th children under 5 free. At half- Macklem, Shelly Smith, Heidi Lund, ter, Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Roth, Mr.
Community School. Jones is the son of Wayne and Merna Jones of Governor Economic Development time they will be having a bake sale Renee Plueger, Carrie Smith, Bob and Mrs. Brian Linafelter, Erin and
Allen. appointee from Wayne spoke. auction. All in the community are Kumm, Jennifer Strehlow, Shawn Meghan of Sioux City and Mr. and

His 12-week student teaching experience will conclude on May NEEDED FOR HISTORY BOOK invited to come and join the fun. Isom. Malinda Petit, Stephanie Mrs. Bill Kjer.
10 arid he will graduate on May 12. He said he plans to find a Needed for the Allen History
teaching position in the midwest and further his education later on. book for the centennial are pic-

tures of all the veterans who -have
-served--ourJ community in the vari
ous armed services. the Allen Le
gion and Auxiliary are preparing
special pages for the veterans living
and ,deceased and for those
presently serving. Have them into
Marcia Rastede or Deenette Von
Minden by Thursday evening at the
Centenniai meeting.
SMOKER

The Ailen Volunteer Firemen will
hold their annual Smoker at the
fireh-all in Allen on Saturday begin
ning at 7 p.m. They will be serving

News Briefs-------,
Wakefield ·studentc-on-Dean'sList

WAKEFIELD -Brenda Meier, a sophomore journalism major at
Midla'1d Lutheran College, Fremont, was named to the 1989 Dean's
Ust with distindion. Those named to the Dean's List with distinction,
the top 10 percent of the student body, achieved a 3.87 or better
grade,point average.

Miss. Meier is the daughter of Maxine and Harold Meier of rural
Wakefield and is a 198Bgraduate of Wakefield High School. She is
active in Religious Life Council, band, and on the Warrior yearbook

..!.ndMidl"p!l"-"",,spaper staff.

Paige selected to orientation staff
AREA&'Penny Paige, Wayne, vvas recently selected as reservation

and staff coordinator for. the Kearney State College 1990 summer
orientation staff,according to Mitch Johnson, KSC assistant director
of admissions and director of.orientation.

Paige is one of seven students selected from S5 applicants. Se
lections were made based on their campus involvement and aca
demic accomplishments.

-C5eolfts=-h(}/a-pinewo-o-d-1ferbJl~
WAYNE- :Severalwlnners,were Bear One winners included

announced SaturdaY,March 24 Michael Lindau,Matt Munsell and
when area Cub Scouts and Webe- Jeremy Braadland. Lindau took first
los hel!l their annual pinewood in the Bear One competition.
derby contest at the Wayne City In the Wolves ~DenFour,
Auditorium.' Cody Pokett .placed first. Nicholas

Winners of the fifth grade We- Simmons .and Tyler Bayless plaCed
-'--7"'"'belos--competitlon-lnclude, Ryan=seco(ft'hmd-ttlirrJ;-crespectively;

Nichols,. Jeremy Lutt an~ Neil Mun- Forthe.·Wolves .. _ Den Two,
so~ .. Nlchols placedIi(st i~ the Dan Nolte was tll.e winner while
diVISIon. ... . . Dan, Nelson" took second and

Winners of the fourth grade Bobby McCue placed third;
Webelos· competition .Include: .In the Tiger· Cub competition,
Bryan Schindler, Anqrew Wright Craig Olson took top. honors. David
and Justin Davis. Schindler took first Murray placed second and Sam
place in the division. Kinnett .placed third.

Bear Two winners included Ryan Ol(erall winners included Craig'
Dahl, Joshua NcNear· and· Dustin Olson with first, Michael Lindau
Sutton. Dahl placed first. of the took second and Andy Wright

.Bears Two. 'placed third.



Baptisms----------------~

Brenn. and Blake Kol
PENDER - Brenn Clarke Kai and Blake Norman Kai, twin sons of

Mr, and Mrs. Brian Kai of Pender, were baptized March 25 at St.
John's Catholic Church in Pender with the Rev. jerome Dickes offici-
ating. .

Sponsors for Brenn were Terry Kai, Shawn Kai of North Bend, and
Kathy Erwin of Storm Lake, Iowa. Blake's sponsors were Kevin Kai,
Keilh Moelle'a·nd Kent fVI'(jefl~r:-··

Lunch guests in the Brian Kai home foliowing the service included
Father Dickes, grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Norman Moelier and Mr.
and Mrs. Clarke Kai, and great grandparents Bertha Vog! and the
Rev. Victor Moeller-.

Other guests were Mr. and Mrs. Keith Moeller and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Jeff Erwin and family of Storm Lake, Iowa, Kathy Kai and
children of Winside, Mr. and Mrs. Terry Kai, Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Kai
and family, Shawn Kai of North Bend; and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Baker.

sister church, the Dixon United
Meth'odist Church.

A potluck dinner will foliow in
the church parlors, and church
centennial items will be for sale at
a reduced price this one time only.

The public is invited to jdin in
the celebration.

The Allen "United Methodist
Church will_beg'in its centennial
observ-ance with a visit from Ne
braska Bishop Hearn and District
Superintendent Lauren Ekdahl
during morning worship services on
Sunday, April I at 10:30 a.m.

joining in the special worship
service will b~ the congregation's

Allen Methodists start
centennial--abservance -

Alden Serven
Alden Serven, 83, of Concord died 'Monday morning, March 26, 1990 ,

at his home in Concord.
Servkes are pending at the Schumacher Funeral Home in laurel.

Alvern Anderson
.-. AlvemAnderson, 70.,· of.Wakef.ield. died Friday, March 23, 1990 at
Marian Health Center in Sioux City.

Services were heid Monday, March 26 at the.Evangelical Covenant
Church in. Wakefield. The Rev. Chuck Walhstrom officiated.

Alvern Harold Aibert Anderson, the son of Emil A. and Josi~ Johnson
Anderson, was born Juiy 24, 1919 at Wakefield. He attended the rural
Sand Creek School and later went into the Army, .serving tn World War II.
I:le returned to Wakefield to the farm and married Verna Stipp on Nov. 5,
1953. He was a member of the Evangelical Covenant Church and also the
Anton Bokemper American Leg',on Post of Wakefield.

Survivo~ include his wife, Verna; three sons and daughters-in-law, Ger
ald and Edith, Lawrence and Linda and David and Jennie, all of Wakefield;
nine' grandchildren; one sister, Mrs. lawrence (Luella) Nelson of--Wake
field; two nieces:

He was preceded in death by one grandson, Shane Allen.
Palibearers were Gene Meier, Robert Anderson, Jerry Bodlak, Harvey

Anderson, Clayton Kardell and Robert Swan.
Burial was in the Wakefieid Cemetery with military rites. Bressler·Hum

licek Funeral Home was in charge of arrangements.

Obituaries-_· .....,....:,...... ~

Harold 'lim' Hein Shirley; Fleer
Ha,old Hein, 82, of Wayne died Saturday, March 24, 1990 at the Shirley Fleer, 62,of Winside died Saturday evening, 'March 24, 1990 at

Wayne <:are Centre. . .. . .. . .... . . .. .. .. her home.. '1
_.__.~..-=cM,emor.[aUendc.,*",.ece.neJd:Wednesda¥,.Mar.dL2!8tLtheJ'.J:esb.)derian.~.S.eJYiceUy.ere:h.eldJ:"\lJ'.s.daY;:'March.2Z~at.the:Jrinity.Luthe<an:Churchjn

4< Church in Wayne•.The Rev. John Mitchell officiated.: .. . . Winsid.e. The Revs .. M.arshaand Peter Jark-Swain officiated. .
Harold Edward 'Jim' Hein, the son of Edward and Hilda Waechter Hein, Shirley Belle Fleer,the daughter of Emil and Crace Mellick Swanson,

was born April 3, 1907 at Fremont_ He grewup in Fremont and graduated was bom March 7, I 928 on a farm near Winside~ she graduated. from
from highschool and Midland College there. He married Joy M. Ley on Winsid" High Schoolin 1954 and from Wayne State College. She taught
Aug. 28,·1930 at Wayne. The couple lived in Fremont for a few years and rural school ,10 years before joing the staff as a sixth grade teacher at the
in lincoln until I 947. when th~y moved to Wayne. He was with the State Wi~side Pub!icSchool the past 25 years. She married Elwin Trautwein on
National Bankin Wayne, serving in various capacities including chairman, June 14, 1948 at the Trinity Lutheran Church in Winside. Elwindied in
president andas a member.of the 80ard oL[)irectors. He was an active 1968. She ~arried,Kenneth Fleer on Dec. 19, 1969 at the Trinity
member of the communitY,·belonging to several organizations,including Lutheran Church in Winside.. She was a member of the Trinity Lutheran
the Masonic Lodge, Delta· Upsilon Fraternity and h.ad served as president Church and the Winside American Legion Auxiliary.
of theSchoJ>LBoard. He w.asa m.ember of the Presbyterian Church: . Survivors include her husband, Kenneth Fleer of Winside; one son, Leon

Survivors include. his wife, Joy of Wayne;. one son, James D. Hein of Trautwein of, South Sioux City; two daughters, Mrs. Randy (Dorinda) Janke
Tustin, Calif.; one daughter, Mrs. Jim (Ginger) Nissen of lincoln; six grand- of Winside and Mrs. Richard Oanelle) Bahr of Norfolk; seven grandchildren;
children; and six great grandchildren., ' four brothers, Dale Swanson of Kansas City, Mo., Michael 'Swanson of

Honorary pallbearers were the officers, directors and employees of the Kansas City, 'Mo., Larry Swanson of Blair and Derinis Swanson of Norfolk;
State National .Bank. . . .. one sister, Mrs. JakeOudi) Houdek of Stanton; nieces and nephews.

, Cremation and private_ burial was held at Greenwood Cemetery in She was preceded in death by her parents first husband, four brothers
Way~e ,pr.io~ to services. McBride-Wiltse Mortuary ol Wayne was in charge and one granddaughter. I

of arrangements. Burial was in the Theophilus Cemetery in Winside with Schumacher Fu-
neral Home in chargee of arrangements.

~R-eR~ES·_···__·~·_··--· .'
. ' " -'" '. ',' , . E

UNITED. METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, I I :05 a.m.
Tuesday: Bible studies, 2 and 7:30
p.m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Peter and Marsha lark-Swain,
pastors)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; senior high
youth following worship.

Winside _

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Ted Youngerman, Interim)

Sunday: Church· school and high
school youth,. 9 a.m.; adult class,
9:15; worship, 10:30. Monday:
XYZ dinner, noon; Bible study
leaders, 7 p.m. Wednesday: Sev
enth and eighth grade confirma
tion, 4 p.m.; Lenten service, 7:30;
senior choir, 8:30.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Thursday: "Pictures of Passion"
Bibie studies, 10 a.m. and 7:30
p.m. Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible class, 9:15a.m.; worship,
10:30. Wednesday: Weekday ~

classes, 3:45 p.m.; worship, 7:30.

(public invited), 2 p.m.; parish ser
vice at Wakefield Presbyterian
Church, 7:30. Wednesday: Parish
communicants class, 4 p.m.; choir,
7:30; lenten services at Thurston
Presbyterian Church, 8.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
OeHrey Lee, pastor)

Thursday: Early risers Bible
study, 6:30 a.m.; pastor's office
hours, 9 to II :30. Friday: Pastor's
office hours, 9 to I I :30 a.m. Sun
day: Sunday school and Bible class,
9:10a.m.; worship, 10:30. Mon
day: Pastor's office hours, 9 to
11:30 a.m.; women's Bible study,
9:,0; confirmation parents meet
ing, 7:30 p.m. Tuesday: Pastors
conference in Winside, 9 a.m. to 3
p.m. Wednesday: Pastor's office
hours, 9 to I I :30 a.m.; young

_~S-8ible.J.tudy,9'30; ladies
Aid,1 :30 p.m.; midweek, 6:30;
worship, 7:la; yout/), 8:30.

9:30

SCHVMA.ClIER
FUNERAL ...1l0ME

WAYNE - LAUREL- WINSIDE - CARROLL
. 37503100 i

I

Someone
at some
future date
will be
responsible
for making
our funeral arrangements...... ; and paying for
them. These decisions will need to be made by

.someone close to us Perhaps alone Un-
prepared...... with, other ·t~ings on their
minds...... ' We at Schumacher Funeral Home
can help you with our "Famil;y Care Plan" to
ease the burden on your family.

PRESBYTERIAN
(Jesse and Arlene Patrick,
pastors)

Sunday: Church school openi~g

worship, 9:45 a.m.; youth chOir,
10:30; worship with communion,
11; "Easter Recollection" cantata at
Emerson Presbyterian Church

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
(Charles D. Wahlstrom, pastor)

Thursday: Choir practice, 7
p.m. Saturday: ConfirmatIon, 9.
a.m. Sunday: Sunday school for
everyone, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10:45. Tuesday: Men's Lenten
breakfast, 6:30 a.m. Wednesday:
Bible study, 7 p.m.

CHRISTIAN
(David Rusk, pastor)

Saturday: Children's choir, 10
a.m. Sunday: The Christian Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 8:45 a.m.; Bibie
schooi, 9:30; worship, 10:30.
Tuesday: Ladies Bible study at the
church, 9:30 a.m. Wednesday:
Bible study open to everyone, 7
p,m.

Wakefield__

Leslie, _
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with commu
nion, 9 a.m.; Sunday school, 10.
Wednesday: lent,en service with
hymn sing at Altona, 7:15 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Mursick, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school,
a.m.; worship, 10:45.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
(jerry Binns, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; choir prac~

tice, II :30.

Brian J. McBrid(~ and
Da\'id L. Purcell

McBRIDE
WILTSE

MORTUARY
WAYNE
LAUREL

-.WI·NS·I·..:::.,M---4--ilIlVfY1'MY1'NAlmJ~Ua--LlTfRER'AN 
(Dr. Ken Block, speaker)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.~·-worship, 10:30; quarterly
voters meeting, 2 p.m. Wednes
-day: Joint lenten service at 5t.
Paul's Lutheran, Concord, 7 p.m.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(NormanHunke,pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 7 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 10 a,m. '

EVANGE1:rcAL CHURCH
(john Moyer, pastor)

Sunday: .Bibl.e class hour, 9:30
a.m.;, worship, 10:30; eV,ening wor
ship, 7. p.m. Wednesday: Bible
study," prayer time and Kid's -Club,
7:31) p.m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(ChrIstopher Roepke, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;
worship, 10.

Laurel, _
CHURCH OF THE OPEN BIBLE
(Leo Brotzman, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; prayer,
preaching, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Pastoral teaching, 7:30 p.m. .'

UNITED LUTHERAN
. (Kenneth. Marquardt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;
worshipi 10:15.,

WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES
Thursday: Bible study, 10 a.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
service, 10:30. Wednesday: Teen
group (371 -6583), 7 p.m.; prayer
service, 7.

ZION LUTHERAN
(Gerald Schwanke, pastor)

Sunday: Worsh',p, 8:30 a.m;,
followed with breakfast spons.ored
by the Sunday school. Wednesday:
Lenten service at St. john's, 7:30
p.m.

Hoskins, _

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(james Nelson, pastor)

Saturday: Evangelism workshop
in Omaha, 9:30 a.m. Sunday: Sun
day schooi and youth Bible class, 9
a.m.; worship, 10; NELHS spring as
sociation meet"lng, 4 p.m. Tuesday:
Bible class, school library, 7 p.m.
Wednesday: Confirmation class, 3
and 4:15p.m.; Lenten service
(Pastor Lemke of Norfolk guest
speaker), 7:30, choir, B:30,

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(john David, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible class, 9:30 a.m.; worsh'lp wah
communion, 10:30. Wednesday:
Lenten service, 7:30 p.m.

DIXON ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Norman Hunke, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m.

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Worship. 9 a.m.; Sun
day school, 10.

9:45

LOGAN CENTER
UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Mursli:I<. pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:15 a.m.;
Sunday schqol, 10:15; evening
worship; 7 p.m.

evening service (missionary movie
'Peace Child'), 7:30. Monday:
Church board meeting, 8 p!m.
Tuesday: White Cross, 9:30· a.m.;
'FCWM circle~ meet, 7:30 p.m,
Wednesday; .Quiz practice, 6:45
p.m.; AWANA, 7; adult Bible study
and prayer, 7:30; FCYFj 7:45.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Thursday: Men's and ladies
Bible studies, Concord Senior Cen
ter, 6:30 and 9:30 a.m.; women's'
Bible study in Wayne, noon;
evening service with Lon'nie Hafers,
7:30 p.m" Friday: FCYF leaves for
district conference at Gothenburg,
J.Q a.m.; evening service with Lon
nie Hofers, 1:30 p.m. Sunday: Sun
day 'school, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10:30; choir practice _and Easter
cantata practice, 15:30 p.m.;

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Thursday: Confirmation, 4:30_

p.m.·S'unday.Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day school, 10.

UNITED METHODIST
(Keith Johnson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school,
a.m.; worship, 11.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Thursday: Men's and ladies
Bible studies, Concord Senior Cen
ter, 6:30 and 9:30 a.m. Sunday:
Sunday school and Bible class, 9:30
a.m.; worship with communion,
10:45. Wednesday: Youth break
fast, Laurel Methodist Church, 7:30
a.m.; joint Lenten service at
Concordia lutheran, 7:30 p.m.

Concord, _

UNITED PRE5BYTERIAN
CONGREGATIONAL
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Combined worship ser
vice at the Congregational Church,
10a.m.

._~-~~Dixon,__...;.;.;.·.:;." _

Church centennial items will be. for
sale at a reduced price for one
time oniy. Tuesday: Bible study,
church office, 9:30 a.m. Wednes
day: United Methodist Women
coffee in the Allen Housing Au
thority social room, 9:30 a.m.; joint
Lenten service at Allen, 7:30 p.m.

tr:J,lQe'
~HS1f!lQe'~

lIlflQt.
207 Madison

Norfoik, NE 379-0712
Nor1haasl Nebraska's r~rgasl

Christian boOk and 9ift store.
Sunday school curriculum.

Day school curriculum.
Video rentals.

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
(Roger Green, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; praise fellow
ship, 7 p.m. Wednesday: Adult
and youth Bible study at the
church, 7:30 p.;n. '

UNITED MEtHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor) . \

Sunday: Allen .and Dixon United
Methodist Churches. worship to
gether with Nebraska Bishop
Hearn and District ,.Superintendent
taking partin the service, 10:30
a,m., followed with potluck dinner.

r'

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(leroy Iseminger, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school/adult
torum, 9:15 a.m.; worship with
communion, 10:30; Wayne Care
Centre devotions, 2:30 p.m. Mon
day: Boy Scouts, 7 p.m.; worship
and music committee, 7:30. Tues
day: Tops, 6:30 p.m.; Cub Scouts,
7. Wednesday: WELCA guest day
at Redeemer, 2 p.m.; choir, 7;
Lenten worship, 7:30, followed with
coffee fellowship; property
committee, 8:30.

FIRST LUTHERAN
. (Duane Marburger,~tor)

Sunday: Worship with Commu
nion·, 9 a.m.; Sunday school, 10.
Wednesday: Joint Lenten seiVice
at Concordiai 7:30 p.m,

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.
(james M. Barnett, pastor)
~~-"Sunday: Services, 10 a.m., ex
cept second Sunday of each month
at 7:30 a.m.

9:30

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona
Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: ,Sunday school, 9:15
a.m.; worsHip with communion,
10:30. Wednesday: Lenten wor
ship,.Altona,.beginning_with hymn
sing at 7:15 p.m. and worship 'at
7:30, with coffee following.

FIRST BAPTIST
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; coffee and fellowship, 10:30
tol0:45; worship, 10:45.
Wednesday: Midweek service,
7:30 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST (Christian)
InO East 7th
(Vic Coston, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school,
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
(Keith W. Johnson, pastor)

Sunday:. Worship, 9:30 a.m.;
coffee and .fellowship, 10:30; Sun
day school, 10:45; Lenten service,
7 p.m.; adult fellowship, 8. Mon
day: Vespers, noon; Daisies, 4 p.m.;
Girl Scouts, 7. Tuesday: Council on
Ministries, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Person.al Growth, 9 a.m.; brown bag
Bible study, noon;' youth choir, 4

·p.m.; Wesley Club, 5; chancel,
cl1oir, 7; mission society, 7:30.

Church Services -'-"'"':'""'__~·,~~__
Wayne,_- _

CRACE LUTHERAN
MissourI Synod WAYNE WORLD
(James Pennlng(on, pastor) OUTREACH CENTER
(Jeffrey Andenon, (Assembly of God)
associate paltor) 901 Circle Dr.

Saturday: Bible 'breakfast, (Bob Schoenherr, pastor)
~opo's, 6:30a.m. Sunday: The Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.;
Lutheran Hour, broadcast KTCH, prayer meeting, 6 p.m. Wednes-
7:30 a.m.; Sunday sch'>ol and Bible day: Adult and children's Bible
classes, 9; worship, 10; LYF, Bec~: teaching, 7 p.m. For-more infor-
mans, 7 p.m.; living WaY,7. Mon- mation phone 375-3430.
day: Worship with communion,
6:45-·p,m,,;··elders-c;alls, 8;'elders" Allen
meeting, 9; CSF, 9:30. Juesday: ,--------
Sunday school staff, 7 p.m.; CSF,
9:30.

INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST
208 E, Fourth St.
(Nell Helmes, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday sthool, 10 a.m.;
worship, 11; ev~ni,;g-WOrship, 6:30
p.m. Wednesday: Choir practice, 7
pin.; Bible study,· 7:30: For free bus
transportation call 375'3413 Or
375-4358. .

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
. J~ll'IgclC)mHall .... ~

616 GralnlandR4.-
Friday: Congregational'book

study, 7:30p.m, Su'!day: Bible ed
ucational· talk, 9:30 a.m.;
Watchtower study, 10:2'), Tues
day: Theocratic sc;hool, 7;30 p.m.;
,service meeting, 8:20. For mol'<! In
formation. eall. 375-2396.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franklin E. Rothfuss, pastor)

Sunday: Early worship with
EVANGELICAL FREE communion, B:30 a.m.; Sunday
I mile east of Country Club school, 9:45; iate worship with
(David Dickinson, pastor) communion, II. Monday: Ruth

Thursday: College and career Bible study with Pearl Magnuson,
Bible stlldy, Wayne State College I :30 p.m.; Christian education
Student Center Prairie Room,. 7 meeting, 7:30. Tuesday: Bible
p.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 study, 6:45 a.m.; Wayne Care Carroll
a.m.; worship, 11; prayer and share, Centre communion, 3:30 p.m.; in- ,-------

-·~p..m...;--AWANA---JV"-E<.."enth___quirers-c1-, -T;3{};-We d nesday:--·ST.. PA11t'S-tUTI'lEltAN
through 12th grades) at the WELCA guest day, 2 p.m.; eighth (Christopher Roepke, pastor)
church, 7. Wednesday: AWANA grade catechetics, 6:30; choir, 7; Saturday: Confirmation instruc-
Cubbies and Sparks meet at the Lenten service, 7:30, followed with tion, 10 a.m. Sunday: Sunday
church, 6:45 p.m.; AWANA Pals, coffee fellowship; special congre- school, 10:30 a.m.; worship, I I :30.
Pioneers, Chums and Guards meet gational meeting, 8:30.
at Wayne National Guard Armory,
6:45.



Sheriff's
Log~ _

Remember When? 1924 .~
Unite!! States Army pilots in
fDur planes became the first
flyers to circumnavigate t~e
globe. It tODk·them 175 daY$'.:
Pr~nted as a public lervlce-to our senior cit
Izens, and the people who care abotri them by

THEWAYNE CARE CIENl/lE

CAllROlLiNERS
The Carrolliners 4·H Club met

March.12 at the CarrDIi. SchDoL
Eighteen members answered roll
call. by .naming their .. favDrite'
singers. H.eidi Hansen. called ,the
meeting tDDrder.

Upcoming eventS were', dis
cussed, including a rDllerskating
party being hDstedby the. Car
rDliinerson March 23 in Wakefield.
All 4-H clubs are invited tD attend
frDm 7 tD 10·p.m.

On March 29, the CarrDllin.ers
will have a bDoth· at the Kiwanis
pancake feed in Wayne city· audi
tori'um-.-----The '-'speech contest is '--
scheduled April 5.

On'April 14, the CarrDliiners will
sponsor a bake sale. at McLain Oil
in Carroll beginning at 9 a.m. Eac~

member is tD dDnate bakedgDPds
Dr $5.

The, style review jlld9itl9_-Wl
take place on July 10 and the sDng
contest and pui:>lic styie review will
'be held July 16. The Wayne

CD_U nty FaiLIMILrun Aug..2;5"
HeIdi Hansen adjDurned the

meeting and Nicole Fredrickson
served lunch.

The next meeting will be April 9
at 7 p.m. at the CarrDIl Elementary
SchDDI. Roll call will be answered
with .an idea for the theme booth.

Melissa Puntney, news reporter.

The Wayne County Sheriff's Of~

fiee reports said an acc"ldent oc
curred Saturday, Ma'rch 24 at 9:S0
a.m. in the Chapin Township on
Highway 35. RepD.I!:>_sakL
Buick driven by Melvin Meierhenry,
HDsk'lns, and a 1982 ChevrDlet
driven by Mark A. Sisson, Norfolk,
were involved.

According to Sheriffs Office re
ports,- the-accident-occurred when
Meierhenry vehicle pulled out from
a stop sign and the Sisson vehicle
was unable tD stDP in time. RepDrts
said each vehicle sustained ap
prDximately S500 in damage.

No injuries ~ere reported in th~
accident.

Dr

Behavioral scientist B.F. Skin
ner was 79 when he published
the bDDk, "EnjDY Old Age: and
he offered - much .common
sense advice: FDIIDw a fairly
regular pattern of meals,
hDusehDld chDres and Dther
daily rDutines tD keep your
days organ(zed. Counter
"sameness" by making some
changes in. the kinds DfboDks
and magazines you read and
the TV prDgrams YDU watch.
CDnsider SDme changes in YDur
surroundings, such as new
framed prints. Learn something
new. Lo'Dk intD offerings Df
adult educatiDn programs.
AIDng with suggested "dD's;"'
there are SDme "don's: like:
DDn' let other people do things
fDr YDU' that YDU can still do
yours~lf.

BDb Kane, 'at 67, returned t6
celebrity slatus. Kane knew
when he was 10 that he wanted
tooeciime'acartDonisi,'an'd-h,,
'started selling his cartoons at
16. In 1939, when he was 18
and had been working for a
cDmic boDk publisher for sever
al mDnths, he came up w~h the
concepnDr the cartoon super
hero Batman" which won' in
stant acceptance. Kane con
tinuedtD draw the cartoon until
1966. He stayed involved With
the. characler through the Bat
man TV series arid more re
cently made appe"rances.tD
promote the Batman movie...- "'. . .

)
I

)
I,. . .. ' . , ~ "

P4~H-NeWs- .. ~c"

I,' <' HELPI"!GHANDS
, The jay Mo~e family. h()steda

movie party for members of the
Helping Hands 4-H Club on March
17.. Atbmdin9 were ,nine members,
four leaders and one parent.

I. Matt Bragren gave a demon-
{ . str.atio.n on tree identification- PTior ..
~~to-.the-m1)vie;'--entitled~Bill·:'ana-·-·

I'.. Ted'S... ,Excellent ".AdY.entu.re.", M. r.s.Morse served popcorn, pOP' :,and..
cupcakes. .

I
... . T.he. nex.t meeting w.'ill be A.pril

14 at 1:30 p.m. in the Dave
Bloomfield home. ,

I

I
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HELP WANTED
laurel news correspondent

The Wayne Herald has an Immediate
opening for a news correspondent In Lau,
reI. Duties would Include gathering news
from local clubs and organizations, as
well as the school, churches and other
community events. Photography experI
ence helpful but not necessary. Contact
LaVon Anderson at The Wayne Herald,
375-2600, for an Interview.

Membership Services Manager/Special Events and

Wider Opportunities Coordinator

Part,Time .,~
Prairie Hills Girl Scout Council, based in Columbus, Neb"f3,sl<a, is accept

ing applicalions for Membership Services 'Manager/Special Eve,nts and
Wider Opportunities Coordinator. The Council sc.rves 19 northc-asl Nebra.<;
ka counlies, has a membership of 2800 girls and 600 adults, and openHes a
150- acre camp.

Responsibilities include developing council-wide membership by work
ing with volunteer comminees to plan new avenues of reaching girls and
adults and adminislering on-going membership services, and coordinating
council+sponsored special evems and Wider Opportunities programs.

This position requires 26 hours per week which would include some even
ing. weekend and overnight work at certain times of the year for special
events and trips. Desired qualifications include a college edu'cation or equiv~

alent work experience and the ability (0 work with girls and adults of all
ages.

Interested persons should send a resume by April 6 to:

~
Deb Rasby, Executive Director

:J..J Prairie Hills Girl Scout Council

", 3310 26tb Street Columbus, NE 68601
GIRL SCOUTS. An Equal Opportunity Employer 3-29

M26t8

NEW WSC Professor seeks to rent 3
bedroom house. July 1. 812·945-5387.

M26t3

EXTERMINATING: Professionally
done: rats, mice, birds, bats, insects.
etc. 0 & 0 Pest Control, 712-277-5148 or
605-565-3101 Reasonably priced. tf

ADOPTION: Hugs, cuddles and a
brother's hand to hold. We are waiting for
a baby to share our love and our lives
with. Let's help each other. Call (collect)
(602)235-2312. Anne, Bill & Jason.

M22t2

....

CLJ\.S~p .'
HOTLINE

CAt.L
TOLL FREE

1.800·6'7~~~4:J8
' ..

WANTED

SPECIAL NOTICE

SECOND ANNUAL spring craft show:
Saturday, March 31, 9 a.m.-4 p.m.,
Randolph Auditorium. M29

HELP WANTED: Full-time employee.
Apply at Anderson Lumber Co., Wak
efield. M29

2197.

WANTED: Part time help - spring
fertilizer season. Double Circle Farm
Supply, 256-3422. M29t3

M19t6

BOY'S BIKE with lillIe rust, very good
brakes, all reflectors, comfortable riding.
Taking offers. Cali 402-375-2494 alter 7
p.m., ask for Carl. M29

R - M TRUCK DRIVERS, dump truck
drivers, equipment operators and
construction laborers. 564-0514. We are
an equal opportunity employer. M19t4

WANTED: Full-.time degreed social
worker. Long term care of the elderly
Benefit pac:kage. Salary negotiable. See
Gil Haase In person al the Wayne Care
Centre. . .. M26tt'

ATTENTION: Earn MOQey Watching
TV! $32,000/year income potential.
Detaiis. (1) 602-838-8885 Ext TV-3215.

M26.4

FOR RENT

1982 PONTIAC 6000LE, 4 door,
automatic, power steering. power brakes,
air, cruise, new tires. Call 286-4979, or
286-4433. M29

FOR SALE

1700. Dept. P2841.

FOR SALE: Railroad ties, $2.50 
$6.50. Location - West Point, NE. For
information call1-800-22B-9112. M19t4

FOR RENT: Nice 2+ bedroom home in
Carroll. Call 585-4716. M2611

FOR RENT: Two one..bedroom apart
ments. Stove and refrigerator fumished.
carpeted. Elderly or non-elderly may ap
ply. Leisure Apartments. Call 375-2322
or 1-800-762-7209. 03011

HELP WANTED: Two positions open:
dietary aid and a cook. Apply in person at
Wakefield Health Care Center to Bonnie
McGinnis, Administrator. M29

I,
Field Director - Part-Time

I
.. -- -- ····HELP WANTED Prairie Hill Girl Scout Council, based in- Coiumbus,--Nebraska -and serving

1
Job openings available immediately for all 19 counties (2800 girls and 600 adults), is accepting applications for Field

Field Services Personnel Must be reliable and
Director. This person (based in Northeast Nebraska) will serve communities
in Knox. Pierce, Cedar, Dixon, Wayne, Antelope. Boone, Madison and

wiUingto traveL Some heavy lifting required Stanton counties.

~Apply at Primary responsibility is to develop Girl Scout membership in unserved
and underservcd areas and to provide membership services to organized arc-

\Heritage Homes, as. The Field Director will work with girls, adult volunteers, schools and

~!!~.jJJ!,.F~X!!EhNJb-------~-_._ .. commu~~txJeaders to make Girl ~couting accessible to ~~Lzi~

!'fhiS"15iJSltt61r"feqlJlfesTO-'noufifper-w~mcludes 'some evening
or call 402"375-4770. ~22 and weekend work for meetings and Girl Scout events. Desired 'qualifit;ation,s

include college education or equivalent work experience and the ability to I
work with girls and adults of all ages. I

HELP WANTED: Donut rraker - early FULL·TIME cook needed. Royal C
Interested persons should send a resume by April 6 to: l

morning hours. 2 days a week. Steak House in Emerson. Call 695+2402

~
Deb Rasby, Execu,tive Director IApproximately 8 hours per week. Apply or 695-2558 for interview. M26t3 Prairie Hills Girl Seoul' Council

at Casey's General Store. M12tf 3310 26tb Street Columbus, NE 68601 I
HELP WANTED: Postal Service Jobs.

ATTENTION: Excellent income for Salary to $65K. Nationwide. Entry level GIRL SCOUTS. An Equal Opportunity Employer ~29 j
home assembly work. Info. Call 504-646- posi.ions. Cali (1) 805-687-6000, EX P-

OPEN DOOR Mission, Omaha, NE
shelters and rehabilitates the homeless.
Money and food needed. Brochures
available. Write Open Door Mission, Om
aha, NE 68103, phone 402-422-1111.
Every Nebraska county represented on a
per capita basis.

DRIVERS/TRUCK Drivers: Find out
about J.B. Hunt's MPG (money per gal
Ion) fuel bonus. 1-800-643-3331. EOE.
SUbject to drug screen.

LONElY?TFtY telephone romance the
Christian way. Meet people 24 hrs. a day.
All ages. It's so easy. Call 1-900-860
0909. Only $2.00 first minute, $1.00
thereafter.

HELP WANTED: To work in Southwest
Nebraska meat locker plant. Experience
preferred. Call Dave, 308-423-2633.

FULL SPEED ahead. Find out how you
can become part of this exciting team.
Excellent pay, travel and more. Call to
day.U.S. Coast Guard, 1-800-234-2218.

A WONDERFUL family experience.
A\Jstralian, European, Scandinavian,
Japanese high school exchange stu
dents arriving in August. Become a host
family, American Intercultural', Student
Exchange. Call 1-800-227-3800.

RN.~, SUPERVISORS needed. Pro
gressive JCARO accredited, state-of-art
~acility. Low nurse/patient ratio. Compet
I~!y'e salary, benefits. 308~345-2650

Comml.i'nity Hos·pital, 1301 East H, Mc
Cook, NE.

FOR 'SALE: Convenience store opera
tion in Hemingford, NE.-Great location,
modem, good business. Priced to sell. If
serious, Call 308-487~3410 or 308-487

3891.c· -'--'---'-~~

PASTURE FOR Sale: 540 acres Loup
County, 1,222 acres Loup County, 2,292
acres Loup County, 5,000 acres Loup
County. Ranches for sale: 9,038 acre well
balanced well improved sandhill ranch.
6,440 acre well balanced well improved
sandhill ranch. For more information call:
Central States Realty, 308-728-3628, Bill
Dodd, broker.

WANTED:, STOCK cows or steers to
run on shares or by the month. Refer
ences available. 417-836-1042 or 417
468-8680.

WHITE LAKE Gelbvieh Sale: 50 twos
and yearlings, 15 heifers. April 12, 1:00
p.m., Cherry County Livestock, Valen
tine, NE. Information: Jim, He 15, Box
35, Valentine, 605-429-3379.

OMAHA METRO area' pizza restau
rant. Returns 50 Thousand pIus. Some
financing possible. Owner retiring. Busi·
ness Brokers Corporation, 1·800-777
7472.

DON"T -LET· your income get husked.
Well established vending business seeks
investors for prime routes in your area.
Call 24 hours, 1-800-695-1113.

OLD TIMER log home, beauty, durable.
efficient, ,has withstood 175 mph winds.
Designed to fit your foundation. Starting
at $45 per foot. -Dried In." 308-832-1045.

BILL NOLAN Farms. 25 head of started
Holstein bulls or heifers $280. Each
delivered to you on approval. We also
have 10-day-old calves at $150 each.
Call 1-715-758-8484. Ask for Bill.

QUILTS AND Crafts MCC Relief Sale
starting April 6, 4:00 p.m. and April 7,
8:00 a.m. Hamilton County FairgrotJl!lds,
Aurora, NE. For more information ca1l30B~

485'4832,308,485-4493.

WOLFF TANNING beds. Commercial,
home units. from $199.00. Lamps, lo
tions, acCessorj~s. Monthly payments
low as $18.00. Call today, Iree color
catalog, 1-800-228-8292.

NANNY POSITIONS! II you enjoy
working with children, we need you. Ter
rific families, excellent salaries, detaHed

GENEROUS DISCOUNTS: Chicks, family screening, paid transportation.
turkeys, ducks, geese, guineas, game F_amily Plus One, 1-800-SAY-NAN1.
birds, hatching eggs, equipment, sup-
plies. Write Protection Hatcheries, Box TEXAS REFINERY Corp. needs re-
370, Pratt, KS 67124 for free colored sponslble person now in this area. Re-
catalog. gardless of experience, write N.W. Hop

kins, Bo'711, Ft. Worth, TX76101.
CORNISH ROCK broilers, pullets,
turkeys, dUCklings, goslings. Discount SPEEDWI\Y TRANSPORTATION

------priees.-'-Free-t990-porrltry-Coupon--eata::-- --_~~peptlng-appncations for Truck Driver
-log: Sun-Ray Chicks~-B6x----SOO~'Haileton: Training School. Livestock experience

__ . ~~::'~~'. Toll free poultry holline 1-800- necessary. Guaranteed job upon suc
cessful completion. Financial aid, stu
dent loans, scholarships available. Call 1
800-866-2855.

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE CLASSIFIEDS

OUR SINCERE thllnksandapprecia- '1 WISH: TO thank BiU's GW for the
lion to friends and relatives fOr their kind bicycle,' won in the give-away. ,Thanks to
expressions of sympathy with. cards, those for putting itlogether. You dear HELP WANTED HELP WANTED
visits, memorials, flowers, food arid at, friends wanting a-saddle and bridle" for it Position open fora full,tlme Residentllli Ma.nager. Re, Due to problems with our phone lines It ~as Imposelble to
tending the funeral of. our Joved o~e, "We failed to find a fit love and thanks sponslble for coordinating residential services. delivered gel through _In relll'ClnllG.tlllllJr last.. ad_.Bif.l we_are

~·~-_LeRoy,Pete,sen.• Thanks_to.'Sister__ to. all. Arlol'iyn,ll_Wingett. ..-_..__M29.-,-· II> -r....I.a.r.deQ.·lldolesc.eills.· aria.. adUlt"; iri:cludlri~ ". irect,.&u."--liI-'-···--l··If---c---.,---- -'----<:rrrr-T-HIR-IN·G-;
'-Gintrude for her comforting words and f &---- i:I"'ILL

supper:!. A special thank you to Pastor WE WISH TOthank everyone who re- ervislonIt stSff;'.ref"t,e In Human I~ervlcesi personnel Management TralneeS-Men.WC)men"'-'$450 weekiy
Jark Swain lor his many visits and the membered us in. so many ways on our or recrea c>n req re, ut will cons er app Icant•. who We are a d' t'b I' . , I .. f' .
heart-waiming service' Thanks to Schu.. are working toward. these degrees. Supervisory e"pe~l- IS n U Ion company or a arge manu 'ilcturer opening new
~aCher Foneral ,Home, pallbearers, Of- 60th anniversary. Your expressions of ence' preferi'~d. $14~164.80,per year to start. Send' resume stores in South Sioux, LaMars, Onawa and"Elk Poi~t and looking for ap-
ganist Donna Jacobsen and the ladies ,of ~~~~;r~.ri:~~~m;~~~~w~~: ~~~~ to:' I ---;- proximately 1.8-20 pebple to 'start ,fulltime ih our management training
thechurch.forserving the dinner. Arlene son. M29 Kim Kanitz, Area Director program in Sioux City. Only sharp,- ambitious, care~r minded people
Petersen, Arlene 'Phief.fer and family, Reg! rvi n d a ILk' , . I . W db . h D
Janet Carson and family. M29 THANK'YOU.to all relat,'ves, frl'ends, onIV8e ces ee ppy.. 00 Irtgorpeope.n. 00 ury,Plymoul,Minona, akotaBox 97, 209 S. MaIn Street and Union Counti!is. Must be high school grad and haveown transporta-
THE FAMILY of Carol Kumm want to neighbors .for cards, flowers, gilts, visits Wayne, NE 68787 tion. NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY; For interview, call Personnel, Fri- I,

express their thanks to all our friends for aDd phone call~ while I was in PMc: and Telephone _ 3754884 day: March 30 and Saturday, March 31, 10 a.m. to.8 p.m., Sunday, April I
the love 'shown us through Carol's long since my return home. Thanks to Dr, RegionlV'i8an,~q~opportunityemployer 3·29 1,from 1 to 5 p.m., Monday, April 2,from 10a.m,to.5p,m.. >2l t-
iIIn~~, and death. For the many ·oards. Martin,'Dr. Bob; Gary West and:Dr. HD. '~;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;i:;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;=;:;;ii~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;~~\,======================;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;t"~~-
m~morials and visits. Your kindness will Dahlheim ah~ nurses for their goo~ car~. -"

'-never' be- -f6rgO'Ueri:- '-Her :'parerl.t!;' 'and -.. -SpecIal th.anRSlO-paSfu~ra:n-k:- Pastor"-
brothers, Lavi,la and Harland Kumm, Peter Jark Swain and Sister Gertrude for
Rodney, Alan, Terry, David and their their prayers, and visits. It was very much
wives, and families'. M29 appreciated. Ernest Geewe. -- M29-

IRA's The Hard-working
retirement pIan. Get one today.

8.25%
1S-month or 3O-month

IRA,CDs
.FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF WAYNE

MEMBER FDIC

up on our kids and they still go out and commit crimes
and get into trouble ...(while) Sweden turns out to have
one of the lowf,.St juvenile crime rates in the world .
Could be that violence does begin at home, like some
people say."

A sad sidebar to that comment is that many seniors are
now being beaten by their own adult children. Somehow,
we've got to break this cycle of cruelty to those less able
1.0 defend themselves if we can ever hope to call ourselves
civilized.

HELP·LINE: A man in' Florida says he. and a group' of
friends' arranged with a local travel, agent to, tour the
Greek Islands this summer. They paid a deposit for the
p~ckage, Which includes hotel accqmmodations. A,_week
later, they were told they had to pay 'an additi?nal fee for a
"health insurance" program the. agent says IS needed to
cover any health problems the group members may have
on the tour. Question: has anyo~e ever had a :sirnilar
experience? Is the request legal?

Bingo was played at the Way~e Senior Center on
March·n, TwentY,attended and prizes we're fre.sh
fruiland wrapped gilts.

Amy Lindsay' was chairma.n fOf the,' current events
,ession on March 26, A VCR film was shown.

The wome,n have finished q,uil~ing ~ Dresden blue
Saundra Bottger, NPPD representative from Nor· quilt .at the seniorc!,nter•. Raffle:tic~ets for 'the. quilt

folk, spoke to the group following the noon· meal. will be. sold. ",' - '

Her slide presentation on energy efficient applianc- WAYNE SENIOR CENTER CALENDAR
es was foil~wed with a question and answer session, ThurSday. March 29: Bo",lJ~g, 1 p.m ,; visit to

Seven. tables of cards were played later in the af- Wayne Care Centre, 1:45 p,m, -,.
ternoon. _ .'. Frldar,. March 30: Bingo and c,ards,l p.m.

"

The-monthly potluck dinner was held March 21 at
the Wayne Senior Center with 60 persons attend
i'19·-

Mary Nichols, R.N" registered blood pressures dur
ing the morning hours.

STANDING PAT WITH PAT: The AF'fA;!O has come
out in. support of Senator Daniel Patrick Moynihan's call
for a rollback in the Social Security payroll tax which, the
organization says, has become a burden on the working
men and women in the country out of proportion to what
the wealthy have to pay.

.What's more important, from the standpoint of
protecting the Social Security surplus, is that the Social
Security Trust Fund is now the focus of Congressional
investigators who are being forced to deal with the facts
about the deficit as they are, not as they wish they were.
As .::me Washington observer noted, the adrninisttation is
"cooking the bookS" by using the Trust FUnd to preten.d
the deficit is smaller than it really is.

Some senior groups feel we are jeopardizing th~ fund's
'future if we cut the tax now. The fact is, we are

jeopardizing the fund's futW"e if we don't stop it from
being used to plug the leaks in the economy.

GRANDMOM'S DILEMMA: Some weeks ago, I told
you about a grandmother who saw marks on her
granddaughter's body while bathing the child and
suspected her daughter-in-law was beating the little girl.
She asked if she should tell her son what she found. She
als,O noted that the child said her mommy "punishes" her
when she's "bad:' Your letters all say she must tell her son
what she suspects, regardless of any family fallout. One
man wrote: "That little innocent baby is more important
than anyone's hW"t feelings ..." Another writer shared a
long letter about child abuse with me, the gist of which is
that nO child could possibly deserve such "punishment."
Another wrIter said she once SCOffed at Sweden's la"Y
forbidding, children to be beaten by anyone, includiiig
their parents. ".... (then) it dawned on me that we still beat
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- REAL ESTATE UPDATE'--:-
_l'.ESIDE~TIAL I· ·1 -NEW· LISTING

We di~ for every deduction and credit
to which you are entitled. We'll find
you the biggest tax refund you have
coming. Put us to work for you.

H&R BLOCIt.-~eR:~
120 West 3rd Wayne, 375·4144

HOURS: 9,9 MON. TUE. THURS. 9,5 WED, FRI. SAT.

,WILL SEARCH for specific el,ectronic
cirCuit wanted. Anything OK. ~Drawing
sent. Send for, information: Allen Tech
nology, Box 575, Sutton, NE 68979.
SOme circuits higher. Refund if unlpcat
able.

CLASSIFIED
RATES
REGULAR
. RATES·'

lItaatlard Ada -:as. AWo....
CMlaJmum·Ot$:t.So)
TblrdConaecuitve
; R.n "'11 Jlrice

CLASSIFIED
HOTLINE

··;·CALL
TOLL FREE

.1·800.67Z·~4.18

WET BASEMENT blues? We can cor
reet thepFoblem, guaranteed, with our
Flo-Guard waterproofing system. For in~

formation or appointment call toll free
800-877-2335. In Omaha 402-895-4185.

IS YOUR ho~e sick? Pollutants in your
home can be dangeJous to your health.
Now you can have your home checked
for most common, inQQ.or pollutants.
Contact: Air Quality Sarvices, PO Box
791, Hastin9s, NE 68901,402,463-8877.

MOTELS: 16 unit and a 24 unit. Both in
1,80 towns. $125,000 to $160,000.
Terms, also motel trades available. 308
532~i846, FreaVe-n-cTlI, 'Sio'ker,--T91"S'
West 0 Street, North Platte, NE 69101.

FOR SALE: Liquor store and meat
market BUilding, fixtures and irwentory.
Attached 2 bedroom apartment. Elkhorn,
Ne. Call Mon.-Sat. 402-289-2616.


